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■ -rvice.s have 
■t,d d Town Hall for 

ini'iilion wa 
Uiitil veral weeks 

< have been elected 
irution bcinK drawn i 

' ■ thi next me«‘t - , 
'tmx n .-nibership. to | 

lundu-. afternoon, be- 
J 3t: r  M

[legation h-- called the 
aiser, pastor for many 

lithe Ciara Lutheran 
It.-, regular pastor, 

tnd Mrs Kaiser have 
the city and reside 

ain street, located on 
recently purchased 

,ly organized congre-

jlOOxUO feet, situated' 
the Ice house, has | 

r; as the site fo r  the | 
which IS to be erec t- 

as conditions w ill

Bthiran Church is a 
DUS church, with a 
program and great 
future growth and 

I Strategically located 
to Oklahoma, Grace 

f-.cts additions from 
in that state, 

lett citizens welcome 
I to our midst and wish 
ate the members up- 

^ection of this town 
adding site. It is the 

good citizen that 
hurch enjoy a steady 
Uiin. Welcome.

In Cario, Egypt Jewelry Store Opens
This W eek  For Business

Pvt. Jenning.s Willett, son o f ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Willett. is| 
now somewhere in France. His| 
w ife and two small daughters! 
reside at Electra. Pvt W illett is 
a graduate of the Burkburnett I 
High School.

i Club 
tegular 
les. Noon

Chickens Destroying 
Spring Gardens

Chief of Palice W. M Green 
announces that several complaints 
have be-cn made that chickens 
a ie allowed to run at large in 
most every part of town and are 
inflicting damage to spring gar
dens.

With the food situation what it 
is, no one that takes the time 
and trouble to plant a garden can 
afford to let their neighbors’ 
chickens scratch it up.

If you have chickens that are 
not confined to an enclosure, 
make arrangements immediately 
to pen them. Gardeners are not 
expected to show mercy to 
chickens found in the garden.

Katy Depot Gets 
New Asbestos Roof

Workmen have been busy this 
week putting a new asbestos 
roof on the Katy Depot. Wetlne-s 
day «fternoon they were working 
at double time to get the East 
side f i s h e d  before it began rain- 
ing.; -

The new roof w ill add to the 
appearance of the depot, which 
has undergone other improve
ments the past few months.

In France

I v Club held its rogu- 
Tuesday noon at the 

I The meeting was op- 
Jhe group singing the 

of America. Ralph 
|the invocation. Presi- 

Sullivan, presiding. 
Is had charge of the 
bd gave a very in- 
|lk to the new mem- 

club. At the con- 
i!S talk he introduced 
tmbers and presented 
fthe Rotary emblem 
pre pertaining to the 
|otarians.

it which the club held 
as t ) who the win- 
was decided to let 

|Rotaiians from Wich- 
pide the question aft- 

adjourned.
lotarians from Wich- 
fcludcd; Walter Bcn- 
ilaylor, Tom Edwards, 
L'!". Evert McCul- 
Dooper, Andy Ander- 

Fox and Claude

[itors were W. H. 
ind w. T. Holman, 
j^it were Tom Harms, 
-•arty and Vic Van-

‘■‘s has the program 
Fck

^ewalk For 
'plemenl
E’cwalk has been laid 
Burkburnett Imple-' 

r  3rd St. The walk '
|-out a foot above the' 

street.
owner, says he S-Sgt. Kenneth (Buck) W illett 

.fired of wailing to 
r  every time a rain

^■ebumett Rebekah 
ving initiation Mon-1 
harch 19th, at 7:30. | 

are urged to be I

S-Sgt. Kenneth (Buck) Willett, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Willett, 
is now stationed at Cario. Egypt- 
His w ife and daughter live with 
her parents ai Clara. Buck is a 
graduate o f th j Burkburnett High 
School, where he played football 
with the famous Bull Dogs. ‘

Cars Must Have 

1945 License 

Bv April 1st
A ll cars must have the 1S45 

license on or by April first. It is 
nut necessary to go to Wichila 
Falls to get these license. They 
may be purcha.sed at the Cham
ber of Commerce from Ray Hill, 
manager, or his assistant.

The only thing you need is the 
certificate of title to your car, the 
last year’s registration certificate, 
and of course the money.

Several cars have not been 
registered yet and if you put o ff 
registering your car until the 
last minute, then you may have 
to wait in line until your turn. 
Beginning this week Mr. Hill will 
have an assistant in the office 
and customers w ill be waited on 
as fast as possible.

--------------o--------------

Methodist Men 
Fry Fish

The Mim's Class of the Metho
dist Church met on last Friday 
evening for a Fish Fry and a so
cial hour. A  barrel of fresh fish 
was sent up from Houston by 
special order and the men fried 
them and had them ready to go 
by eight o’clock. There were 
seventy-two men on hand who 
ate fish, drank coffee, and play
ed games until a late hour. Luth
er Caffee, president of the class, 
was in charge of all arrange
ments, and It was done in a very 
fine way. He had the cooperation 
oi? the committees, which really 
did the work, and made the even
ing possible.

Jimmie Boyd, the very e ff i
cient teacher, was on hand with 
two boxes of the best cookies 
we have seen since the WAR. 
Jimmie had a group singing the 
old time hymns, while some were 
talking and others spending fish 
yarns. It was one of the most de
lightful evenings we have had 
in the class socials. Several vis
itors, from out of town were at 
the meeting which helped make 
up the 72 present, and yet the 
class had 58 in attendance Sun
day morning. If you are not in 
Sunday School at some other 
church, be with us next Sunday 
morning. We think we have one 
of the best classes in North Tex 
as.

_______________________

J. S. Mills One 
Of Objectors 
At Texas University

Back in 1897 two University 
of Texas law students petitioned 
the president of the University 
for permission to celebrate March 
'’ nd as Independence Day. The 
president refused. The two sUi- 
dents rounded up 54 more senior 
students who held the same view 
ns they. Early the next morning 
a cannon W'as taken from the 
lawn of the capitol and fired a 
couple of times, by the 56 who 
wanted to celebrate Texas Inde
pendence on March 2nd.

Classes at the University were 
finally dismissed at 2:30 that aft
ernoon and the 50 year old cus
tom of observing Texas Inde
pendence was born.

J. S. Mills of Burkburnett was 
one of the 54 seniors of the law 
class woh participated in the first 
celebration.

______ _________________

Mrs. Fannie Huffman left Wed
nesday for a visit with her daugh
ter Mrs J. K. W iley of Lubbock, 
Texas.

In Philippines

Marine Lieutenant James . W. 
Kent, 26, son o f Mr. and rMrs. 
R. W. Kent, o f 314 East 4th St.. 
Burkburnett, Texas, is a Corsair 

[ fighter pilot with the “ Flying 
I Bulldogs” , a unit o f the First 
Marine A ir W ing somewhere in 
the Philippines.

J. C Still, whose parents live 
in Veinoii, and v.I'.d cam. to 
Bai kaurnitt from Brownwood, 
has opened a jewelry store in the 
building formerly o«-upiod by 
Cou;’h J.Aveliy. .Mr. .Still was 
manager of the repair depait- 
ineiit in the Brown Jewelry Co. 
at Brownwood, and has served 
as manager in a number of oth
er leading jewelry stores.

Mr. Still is a likeable young 
man and says he doesn’t expect 
to become wealthy over night. 
He only wants his business to 
grow along with the town, and 
to be one of its permanent citiz
ens, sharing his part of the res
ponsibilities in helping the town 
to gn)w.

Mr. Still is classed as an ex
pert watchmaker and w ill spe
cialize in all kinds of repairs. 
When quality merchandise is 
available, he intends to stock a 
line of jewelry that w ill be a 
erdeit to Burkburnett. Right now 
his stock is small, but it is mer
chandise bearing national known 
trade names. |

Drop in and get acquainted j 
with this newest merchant. H is ’ 
w ife and two months old baby 
are here with Mr. Still.

T E X A S  ST A T E  G U A R D  M A N E U V E R S  

25lh B A T T A L IO N  IN B U R K B U R N E T T

A ll companies of the 25th Bn., 
w ill be on maneuvers in Burkbur
nett March 17 and 18 at the 
High School gymnasium and 
stadium. Company C being the 
host company. A ll members' of 
the guard are required to at
tend. Saturday night at 8:30 

, o'clock all members w ill check 
in to the Company Command
er for assignment to quarters. 
Military pictures w ill be shown 
for instruction purposes Satur
day night followed by chow. A ll 
men w ill be quartered in the H. 
S. Gym. Saturday night. First 

, call, Sunday morning at 6:00 a. 
' m.. Chow at 7, Woi-ship at 8.
From 8:15 to 9:50 various'drill 

j formations. 9:50 to 10:50 more 
training pictures w ill be shown. 
11 to 11;45 riot formations at the 
stadium. 12. Chow. At 1 o’clock 
there w il Ibe displayed the va
rious rifles, machine guns and 
motor equipment, including gas 
and smoke pots and other equip
ment used by the guard when 
necessity demands it. The gener
al public is invited to see this 
display as it w ill be very inter
esting.

Retreat will bo at 4:20 p. m. 
on the F'ootball field. The general 
public is requested to see this 
and will occupy the Grand 
Stand. A  showing of a special 
war film will follow Retreat. The 
announcement of the film w’ill be 
made at Retreat. Every possible 
effort is being made to get one 
of the films showing one o f the 
latest battles of the Pacific. As 
many visitors as possible w ill be 
permitted to see this, the first 
showing of this picture.

To those, especially, who are 
not enlisted in the Texas State 
Guard, this is a great opportu- 

j nity to bring your w ife or sweet
heart and get acquainted with the 
functions o f the Guard. The T ex 
as State Guard is your guard 
and all men between the age of 

: 16 and 60 are eligible for appli
cation to enlist.

Burkburnett officials and busi
ness men get behind your State 
Guard, you might be the first 
man to ask for Guard protect
ion if any type of disaster should 
happen in Burkburnett or in or 
about your place of business.

Let’s welcome this maneuver 
to Burkburnett for iU education
al purpose.

Lions Club

Regular meeting held at the 
Town Hall Tuesday night with a 
good attendance. Harless pre
sented Rev. Ray Morrow, who 
addressed the club in line with 
his calling. Brack Preston had O 
L. Clark as his guest and Luth
er Hatch had Lt. Joe Scllah as 
his guest. Lion Bud Hicks fined 
everyone in the club, those who 
did not violate some rule were 
fined half price for not violating. 
Afterwards selling the privilege 
badge to Homer Gilbert.

Program for next week w ill 
be in charge of Hicks and Hill.

A fter the meeting LLoa,direct
ors voted to give $25.00 toward 
purchase for basket ball tro
phies which were given to the 
winners at the P. E. tournament 
just completed.

--------------o--------------

Wounded In Italy

F-O Jesse Douglas Ferguson

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson has receiv
ed a letter from Lieut. Howard 
K. Davis, giving her in detail 
the circumstances under which 
her son, F-O Jesse Douglas Fer
guson was killed in Holland on 
Sept. 19, 1944. Lieut. Davis is 
fiom  Wichita Falls and when he 
learned that F-O Ferguson was 
also from Texas they became 
fast friends.

Part of the letter follows:
“ I went into Holland on the 

18th in the first lift of the glid
ers. 1 happened to get down ok. 
The next day Douglas came in 
with the second lift, and his tow- 
ship was shot down on the field 
where the gliders landed. I was 
out watching for Doug's glider, 
as we all had the' numbers on 
the ncse of the gliders and I 
knew his. I saw this tow plane 
go dewn and looked at the* glid
er and It was Doug’s. He cut o ff 
from the tow ship and landed 
the glider ok. At this time, in 
fact for about 30 minutes before 
he came in. enemy artillery was 
shelling the glider landing zone. 
D< uglas landed his glider ok. and 
got out and started running away 
frem it when an artillery shell 
landed real close to him. I know 
he never knew what hit him, be
cause the Medic.s went out to get 
him then, and I went out with 
them to make sure they found 
him, because I knew where he 
fell and— well, that was all.

“ Douglas was revciently bur
ied In the military graveyard at 
Zon. Holland, and I know right 
where his grave Ls, bitcause I 
said gocxl bye to him before 1 
left for England.”

Killed In Action

own
Burk $1,100 Short 

Of $4,600 Goal
Paul Browning, chairman of 

thi Red Cross drive, announces 
that Burkburnett is still a long 
way f >m its goal. Contributions 
: 've slowed d< wn lonsiderably 
the I- -t day or two.

.Ml t all of the large contribut- 
..-ii.-- h>\e alr= sdy c ”  in. Mr. 
B. ‘ Mn.!; .-ial that practically 
_-v«-r> o le i; givt.ig ti the limit, 
■ 111 tiiere arc a few who have 

g;=.en only a small portion com
pared with their ability to give. 
Those w ho for some r-.-ason have 
held back are urged to make an 
aaditif nal gift. Some have al
ready done this.

A ll of the volunteer workers 
have not yet made final reports, 
and because of the recent rains 
.some of the rural workers have 
not had the opportunity to com
plete their canvass. Workers are 
urged to make a final report as 
soon as possible.

Many cities and counties have 
already gone over the top. Crow
ell was visited by a cyclone a 
few years ago and they have 
not forgotten how the Red Croas 
cared for them. This year they 
went over the top in less than a 
week.

Youth Fellowship 
Organized At 
Methodist Church

The Youth Interest Group o f 
the First Methodist Church met 
in a business meeting Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Hightower. Plans were made for 
the years work, and the fo llow 
ing officers were elected: Fh-esi- 
dent. Grade Bell Jones; Vice- 
President, Fayrene Pressley; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Joy Rankin.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to eleven members and 
three guests.

The Jimmie Thorn Sub-Dis- 
Inct meeting of the Youth Fel
lowship of the Wichila Falls Dis
trict met with our church Mon
day evening. There were about 
two hundred young people pres
ent with Burkburnett having the 
largest number, which was 52. 
A fter the program, and business 
ineeitn. the Womans Society of 
Christian Service served a nice 
salad plate, with drinks.

J I M ' S
Ration Reminder

! Word has been received this I week that Lt. Jimmy Roy Morris 
[ was slightly woundexJ but is im- 
' proving. He is stationed in Italy 
j with the 15th A ir Force. His w ife 
! has received several letters from 
his buddies and they are all very 
encouraging.

He has completed 20 missions. 
Lt. Morris has been overseas 
since last October. ,

Jimmy has a half brother sta
tioned some-A'here in Italy and 
they have been together several 
times. Lt. Tommy Dean Morris’ 
home is in Fort Worth, Texas.

Rummage Sale
The Camp Fire Girls w ill hold 

a rummage Sale March 24. Any 
one having rummage to donate 
please call Mrs. Lundberg or 
Mrs. Foster and the articles w ill 

, be picked up.
! -------------- o--------------

F. O. James Weldon Rose is 
spending a 17 day leave with his 

, parents, Mr. and rMs. J. R. Rose 
of this city, formerly o f Rand- 
lett, F. O. Rose received his 
wings March 11 at Enid, Oklaho
ma. A fter his visit here he w ill 
report to Waco, Texas where he 
w ill be s ta tion ^

SGT. DON HICKM AN

Sgt. Don Hickman, son of Mr. 
and Mi-s. W. M. Hickman, has 
bt'en reported by the War De
partment as killed in action. Sgt. 
Hickman -Mi-as a prisoner o f the 
Japanese and was one of the 750 
prisoners aboard a Japanese ves
sel which was sunk Sept. 7th, 
1944. Only 83 of the prisoners 
have been accounted for thus 
far. The Japanese government 
reported there were no surviv
ors. The few prisoners who were 
able to leave the sinking vessel 
were fired on by the Japanese.

ME.ATS, FATS—
Red Stamps Q5, R5, S5, expire 

March 31.
Red stamps T5. U5, V5, W5. and 

X5 expire April 28.
Red stamps Y5, Z5 and A2 

B2, C2, D2, expire June 2.
New Stamps w ill be validated 

April 1.

PROCESSED FOODS—
Blue stamps X5, Y5, Z5 and 

A2 and B2 expire March 31.
Blue stamps C2, D2, E2, F2, 

and G2 expire April 28.
Blue stamps H2. J2, K2, L2. 

and M2, expire June 2.
Blue stamps H2. P2. Q2, R2, 

S2, June 30th.
New Stamps w ill be validated 

April 1.

SUG AR—
Stamp 35 expires June 2.
No new stamp w ill be validat

ed until May 1.

SHOES—
Airplane stamps 1, 2 and 3 in 

book three, good indefinitely.

Alexander 
SER. STA.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
WILLARD b a t t e r ie s
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military service of this war. There has been wide-spread 
comment conccninj? it. due to the lack of distinction o f the 
pin, the size iirjrued as beinjr over-looked by those who 

ijnuike remarks o f the lack of i>atriotism of the boy out of 
I uniforni. The fact remains, the oin still stays as a decorat- 
jion of valor. It seems that the main difiiculry is that few 
ei\ilians rt*co>rnize the pin when they lio s.v if. whatever 

■ its si'-e. Perhaps many of us in Burkburnett are m>t ac
quainted with it. That button is a badjn of nn it. the wear
er honorably has str\eil this country and has now ivoarne.'.

! to civilian life. I f we would take enoujih time aiui thoutrht 
j to find out what it look> like, what it lepresenls. theio 
■probably wouldn't e\tii arise the question of makin;? a 

11 chanjre.

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett. Wiehrta County. Texas. 
Entered as second c ’ *ss nialter at t îe postoffioe at Burk
burnett. Texas. ...luicr tl‘ Act C.'n^ess o£ March 3, ISiy,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— .\ny erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm, or 
corporation, which may appear in THE ST.AR. w ill be glad
ly corrected as soon as it is b.x'.iRht to the altenUon of the 
publishers.

Conservation O f 
Soil Practices 
Yield Results

Higher cotton yields and re
venues obtained by Texas farm
ers in lft44 through soil conser
vation practices should encourage 
wide use of soil conservation

5toMS,0«i««ss Varnish horn
D lN T A l  P IA T E S

What An Army Really Travels On
-

The second year of shoe rationing has jrone by and still 
most Americans are well shiKl, in spite of fears as they 
sat around their radios on that February afternoon iisten- 
injr to the announcement that each person would be ration
ed to three pairs in 1913. Little did they know that two 
years hence they would be Kvttinjr alon^ on almost half 
that number.

Fortunately, th > Cirinnir*: of ra'ioninK found thi ,-ihoe 
industry with well -t icked shelve.' and little cause for wor
ry. Howver. time pa.'-ed. milifary needs for leather in
creased. civilian production 'b-orea.'ed; and totlay shcH* 
manufacturers are in a ouandry over the immediate futu’ ê

It is interestin;r to note the sharp increase o f an es
timated 65.000.<HHf pair- of shoe.' requireil by the armed 
forces for 194-> over th= previous two yea’> with :
pairs for 194-3 and ls,tVV:.ot)0 for 1944. T'nis, of course, will 
be reflected in decreas d production of civilian f(x»t>:ear. 
and it has lieen estimated that Mr. and Mrs. Doaks and 
their children will hav= almo.'t 30 .0bo.OOO fewer pairs of 
leather shoes this -ar.

The s’m*e indu'^ry will attempt to n-iieve the shortage 
as well as po.ssible with a larjre supply >f unralioned shoes 
as it has done in ’ ho past, but an app-iication of ol’ shinola 
to the closet's present supply wilt Ik* necessary to extend 
their wearinjr time a.s long a.s pos.'ible. shine 'm up: 
they'll last much longer that way.

amda mm j. 
bratiMMC-

!■ • •* r.
^ littl P r « « t « !

M aiM . •4 »t,
ratiMt Y<»«/ tamh
••arkl* Ilka aaw. Aak y m t 
arvertM  f « r  Klaaait**

K lllH W l iht BnshUss Mfay

programs built around cotton in 
1945. says the War Cotton P ro - . 
duction Committee of Texas. | 

.Yctual farm experience is the 
best guide to future programs,! 
the Committee adds, and the fo l- ' 
lowing reports to the Texas State  ̂
Soil Conservation Board are rep-; 
resentative of the experience o fi 
thousands of Texas farmers prov- j 
ing that conservation practices; 
pay cotton growers. |

Roy Garland. Red River County | 
obtained 260 pounds more lint j 
cotton per acre where he turn
ed under vetch, a soil improving i  
crop, than where no vetch was | 
turned under. |

“ My lint cotton yield has in-| 
acre, when I planted cotton veer! 
after year on the same land, to t 
293 pounds per acre when I useil 
peas in a cotton rotation and fo l- .

conservation<.et K l ttN TTE  todav at Adams lowed a plai^.ed
cri’p rotation. said Laissnc;Store and all good drug-

T H O M A S
Funeral Home

ni0-9th. St. Phone 2-2119
W ICHITA F.YLLS. TEX.4S

Dressed Poultry
W HOLES ALE— RET A IL

T ues.-Thurs.-F ri.

Burkburnett Produce I
Block .South of Bank

Port, Atascosa County. <
W. O. Lockwood, Crosby 

County, estimates that his ter- i 
races were resp<'nsiblc for an ex
tra Sl.OOO worth of cotton in 
1944. The terracx’s cost about' 
S500.

David Weigan, in the Hayr-; 
Caldwell-Travis conser\-ation dis
trict, reported one-half bale of 
cotton per acre on cotton plant
ed on hubam clover land, com
pared with one-third bale of cot- j  
ten planted on com land.

“ By using vetch as a green | 
manure crop and by plowing un- j 
der my crop residues, I have I 
more than doubled my yields 
of cotton and corn per acre. ' , 
commented S. W. Mandeville of 
the Frceslone-Leon district. |

ill

Spread thrift up to the maximum. Bring costs down to the min
imum. Got your drug and toiiclries needs here where the low 
est possible prices for your favorite nationally advertised 
brands accentuate positive savings. These values prove that we 
are doing our le\el best to be on the level w i‘ h you. While 
prices have risen sharply in other lines of retailing, most o f our 
drug and toiletry products are selling at pre-war prices, and 
some are even lower.

-  (1

• N. Rsn

Hi.00 Daggett and Ramadell Cleansing Cream 79c

H2.X0 Martha Lee Cleansing Cream 91.25

Sl..'dl Cordon’s Cnmpmtnd 9Sc

7->c Pa:o Ointment 69c

Hl.2.> .\eir Perima 9Sc

7oc Dixtri-Maitose 59c

TO O TH  i
b r u s h

TAMPAX

;29

.T M  K lT j l
 ̂ M PAM '

M P1l$

DISCHARGE BUTTONS

There hu.< been a final decision regarding the retention 
of the lapel pin fur taose honorably di.scharged from the

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Rubber Stamps— Star Office

Burkburnett, Phone 121 — Wichita Falia. Phone 31S1

O w ens &Brumley Funeral Hom es
Vnexcelled Ambulance-----  Day or \ight

City calls $2.50, others according to 
distance -  A ll calls are strictly cash!

(The Largest in Northwest Texa.s)

Bowie, Phone 77 Archer City, Phone 222

WOLF'S ROSSBERRY | 
The new berry Sensation i

FREE: Write and get WolFs new| 
Berry Catalogue in natural co l- . 

Chronic bronchitis may develop If ors. Contains complete facts, col-j 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- or pictures and prices of the Ross- 
chitis IS cot treated and you cannot h^rrv Rr>«« R u'nif T av^. Hnr ' 
a.7ordiotakeachaneewithanvmedi- • Koss K. Wolf, Texas Hor-;
erne less potent than Creomulsion ticulturist who has introduced a! 
which goes right to the seat of the number of new fruits and nuts, |
K “ p“ l 5 S ‘ S S ' ‘ S3 ‘ '2 S , ? ’ 'S  -“ ^ v e r e d  , „ d  introduced th.,I
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed sensational berrj that >ou have 
bronchial mucous membranes. been reading about or have heard!

Creomulsion blends beech wood about over the Radio. Rossberry:
creosote bj'special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
5’ou have tried, tell your dniggist to 
.'eU ycu a bottle of Ct^muLslon with 
tne understanding you must like the 
wav It quickly alia vs the cough, per- 
rr.lttir.g rest and .sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv ) •

The

Cross
[>rive

Deserves your support

was created by the famous Luth-I 
er Burbank and has broken all! 
records for production and out- j 
standing merits. It is the great-' 
est berry ever discovered. Grows' 
like a Boysenberry. loaded withi 
giant-sizc. 2 by 1 inch, winc-j 
colored, delicious berries. Has! 
the combined flavor of Boysen-1 
berry and raspberry with some 
sweet addl'd. Those who have: 
tried it arc re-setting their w ho le ' 
patch with Rossberry. Rossberry 
is really the dream berry—thej 
ideal that we have all wanted 
for so long. Grows anywhere. '
Every home can and should h a v e ___
some Rossbernes growing in the|

Symptoms O f
PLANT, so get your copy of T  r '
Wolf's Berry Special. Write O C a r l e t  r C V e r  
today to W OLF NURESERY’ ,
Dept. W., Stephenville, Texas and 
your catalogue 
immediately. Get

z.

25c Size

Carters
Pills

19c

1 ’  ^  d^C Ju/i

A H K A :

FO UR  SQ UAR E  

with
Y O U R  H E A LT H

Every prescription is ccmpris- 
tii o f two parts — the wniten 
formula, as set down by the 
physician, and the measuring 
and mixing of the prescribed 
drugs by the pharmacut. When 
you bring the prescription to 
us. our skill and painstaking 
care assure that the medicine 
w ill be FOUR SQUARE with 
your health — Quality ingre
dients . . . Letter perfect com
pounding , . . Precise Strength 
. . . Prompt Service.

25c Size T — \ ICMOMtY

.4 nacin 
Tablets

19c

60c Size 

Sal ■ Hepatica 

49c

flnnctn
for Qukk 
Simpit

25c Size

Black
Draught

1H
TAILETS .98

19c

75c Size 

\ ick.H Salt e 

69c
/ And Mnerjb |

$1.25 Size
W H E A U M li

Ahaorbine
Jr.

TABLETS M ill
^  •‘X’

98c

_  GEO. M e  CL ARTY

D f ? L I G  S T O R E
p r e s c r i p t i o n  s p e c i a l i s t s  

PHONE -44 b u r k b u r n e t t , TE)

There were 3686 cases of scar-

a cold or sore throat after known 
exposure," Dr. Cox urged. Fol
low the physician's instructions 
as to food, treatment, and gener
al care. Skilled nursing is es

supply lasts!
W O LFS NURSERY 

South's Finest Fruit Trees and 
Berries, Dept. W., Stephenville, 
Texas.

w ill 1^ m a i l e d ' r e p o r t e d  in Texas dur- es-wiu DC maned. sential to the patients recovery.
your, »hU . Ih . ' ! «  Sc»rlc. t.v .r  u. reportable and

— 0

HAVE YOU GIVEN 
ALL YOU CAN AFFORD

- ________________________ __ . ________________________ -

I

Softer, W hiter 
Hands

in Half the Time
OR VOUP. M O N EY  BACK!

L i t l m  I r a n *
for tho har.di

I Faster-Working 
Richer i.j Lanolin

statistics just released by 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

Describing some symptoms 
which may indicate the pres
ence o f this disease. Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, states 
that when a child is coming down 
with scarlet fever the parents 
may first notice that he seems 
tired, restless, and out of sorts. 
Early definite signs are fever

reportable 
quarantinable in Texas. Report 
any known cases to the health 
department. Cooperation in this 
respect is a community respon
sibility which w ill help to pro
tect the health of children and 
reduce the incidence of this dan- 
geious disease.

.NOTICE OF ELECTION
It is hereby ordered by the

 ̂sore throat, and vomiting. The Commissioners of the
j skin is dry and hot to the touch. Burkburnett, Texas, that
I The tongue is furred and under regular election provided for 
this white coating red spots bo- Statute and by the City Char- 
come visible within a few  hours. of Burkburnett,
The entire tongue gradually as- "^exas, be held in and for the 
sumes a bright red color. I f  any 9  ̂ Burkburnett, Texas, on
of these symptoms appear. Dr. First Tue.sday in April same
Cox said that scarlet fever should the 3rd day of April A. D.
be suspected. 1944. for the purpose o f elect-

Stjme individuals, when attack

ing the follo^\ ing ' ii-q 
Commissioners to b«i 
the City at large to 
period of two years.

The said election sraifl 
in the City Hall in the f 
and W. A. Roberts is I 
presiding judge of 
and said election sha“  ̂  
accordance with th* 
Election Laws of the 
Texas.

It is further 
copy o f this order sh^ 
lished in the Burkbu^ 
fu ll thirty (30) 4aysF 
date o f election n̂d ^ 
shall be sufficient 
copy o f same issued toj 
siding officer 
hereby made and 
ficient writ of eleetk 

Passed and appro'"* 
28th day of Feb.aoty.J 

LO Y NICHOLi 
City St'cretar)''! 
A. R HILL 
Mayor.

First National
Bank

tgx

Make Your Be»t Pay Crop-Cotton-Pay You More in *45

X

CANNON 
Drug Store

j  ed by the scarlet fever strept- 
i occi do not develop a rash be
cause they are more or less im
mune to the ra.sh producing tox
in. Cases o f scarlet fever in 
which the rash is missing are 
often confused with other illness
es, particularly sore throat, ton
sillitis. or an acute cold. How- 

I ever, scarlet fever without the 
rash is just as contagious as 

j scarlet fever with a rash, the I State Health O fficer declared, i 
In the former case the danger 

j IS something not recognized and 
I in that event quite likely nothing 
, is done to keep the infection, 
from spreading to other mdivid -1 
uals.

"Call yur doctor at once when 
j the first definite symptoms ap-' 
• pear or when the child develops |

Take care of ycur car while you bX 
lucky enough to have it!

Experienced Mechanics in Charge of RO

Logan Battery
Willard Batteriea — Radio Rtf
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. .... to relieve the 
^  8 job is ‘ o think

I  .(ian the world really

Lrrtul that you don’t put 
^ m e b o d y  else’s blue

, luiU

r.msnwho take,, himself 
, B looked on as a joke

_  K ,hows a fine com- 
Ike laajuaie to say

Lifl ounce of example than 
I  ef advice.

^  fon/enOnenl gmerullj 
‘ TI«W)fk*'C-

Turn Your Tin Cans 
Into Handy Footstool

' T 'H E  ‘ ‘ s ittin g  ro o m ”  o f  tw o gen- 
' *  o ra tion s  ago  w as cozy  and 
p lanned fo r  use. N ot the least of 
iU  co m fo r ts  w e re  the la te  footstools 

I to  be used w ith  the m ost frequent- 
' ed  ch a irs . T h ese  w e re  covered  
w ith  b righ t c a rp e t o r  other heavy 
m a te r ia l and, i f  you exam ined  
them , you found that inside there

CANS

sev/ TO 
MUSIH
COVtB-

HUSLIN 
CAMDeOARO 

OTTON
STITCM ' î MOSLIN 
HANOUS
IN c o v s r C V ^ 'n  
StAMS '

'CARoaOARO
"MUSUN

WANTED
I^.ColIccf on Urge 

loO for Price.
) PRODUCE CO.

rrpMri fo- •

I IM R th»t *»u RIWBad
i M. a*l lu»lr». K>-»p roar

I t to* mu n**- Aiw»y» u*«
SatoiiB' Hur Toaif. L »rc« 

I toltt 3k- Sol't rwT»t>»r«.

IliMilMt hacauM

/'COUGH 
LOZENGES

itoi F d F Loartirra to
1 15 minutr tooth.
tntUiiTat that 

I 111 M tun iloun. For 
atm: imuooai or bnum.

I ina eoldtor Knuking, 
kwa Ft F. Box, ocJy lua.

’AYS YOU 
IBUYMORE 

BONDS!
kn the itirtt place in all tha 
Sforoar MTUIfl.
Mt I entttn promur from 
x̂CStoMof Ammca to pay 
tot twry penny you put m.

yoB back M (or e very $3 
• a. it the end of ten veart 
Stoaatcrettattberateof

(*a them In and get 
| «  fock It any tune a (ter tiO 
[Jto kieier you hold them, 
!»ll*yte worth.

sever worth le« than the
pywmvetted in them. They 

in price Thaft a 
the faincally itronicw 

R̂atjoo m the world: The 
d Stttei o( America.

imhds regularly
lj!?rf*^(ributed in co- 
K^'‘*Df“I.O»metican«I Btin bjr tb( niakeri o(

ICALDWELL'S
UUTIVE

* ••• JVfiUP PEPSIN

|*«’* I SENSIBLE way 
V*f*wlllOHTIILY

p a in .
rellev.

Ruch tyniD* 
^urtcuona. Try

I vrerratu
COMPOUNS

y o u

re it!
o f  R t f

? e B T o 5
" ' « B o d y U „ „

Sllvrlat

Ks^*<u5C?LdV'‘" ‘ **m -^••wdiuinswL 

E L ?  •< P*i . . j  “vrvom 

dl*-

MBS BI TH WYETH SPEABS 
BeaiorS HiU* .Nta Yurt

Drawer IS

EncloM IS centa tut Book 3.

Nam*..................................................

Addrcwi..............................................

NjCjjJ
COUGHSdiM to colds
are cased, stickv phlegm kxiacned up. 
irritated upper brimthing paaaages are 
toothed arid relieved, by rubbing Vicla 
VapoKub on throat, cheat and bock 
Bt bedtime. Blcsacd relief os VapoRub

PENnRATES to upper branchial
tubes with its special meoicinal vapon.

STIMULATES chest and back sur*
Caoes like a warming poultice.

Often by morning moat of the mi*. 
cry of the cold ia gorKi Remember—
ONLY VAPOtUB Gves Yoa thia tp^
cial double action. It’s time-tested, 
batne-DToved.. .  the best-known home 
tan edyforrc lirv-A  ^  ^  A  
ing miseries o f | 9
children's colds. ▼  V A PQ R U O

V E R O N I C A

L  A R ^

it on* of ‘ ".Ii.io forin to

CALOX

w ere  cans filled  w ith  sand for 
w e igh t and then bound together 
and padded .

[ Such a stoo l cost not a cent. N or 
d id  it req u ire  any ca rpen ter work. 
M oth er o r  the g ir ls  could put one 
to ge th er  in no tim e  from  things on 
hand and th ere  it w as ready  for 
y ea rs  o f s e rv ic e . You  can do the 
sam e. T h e  d ia g ra m s  in this sketch 
show e x a c tly  how to go about it.

*  * *

NOTE—This footftool li rrom BOOK 3 
of th* aeries offered with these articles. 
This book also contains more than 30 other 
thtnes to make for your home from oddi 
and ends plus Inexpensive new materials 
Booklets are IS rents each postpaid and 
requests should be sent to;

____  RURKBURNKTT s t a r , THURSDAY.

Ernie Pyle With the Navy:

B-29 Raids on Japan Prove 
No Easy Task for Cr ews

Many Perils Confront Fliers 
On Long Trip Hack to Base

By Ernie Pyle

ISLANDS—When you see a headline 
the iflen Blast Japan Again,” I hope you don’t get
bombed ^emg tlown sky high and that she’ ll be
Dombed out of the war within another week or two.

Because that

MARCH 15. 1045

SEWISG CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT

Star o f the East Easy to Do Cloth WBRlIT ISSCItl nuts SI M(

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time ' 
Is required In tilling orders tor a lew of j 
the moat popular pattern numbera. i

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle N’redlerraft Dept- 
M4 W. Kandulpk St. tbicago M, Ul.

Enclose IS cents for Pattern 
No..
Name-

Address-

U M !6FsAN G  BISCUITS
WITHOUT BinER TASTE!

utys ̂ uftt Sass/6

*  \ New R O Y A l  S A.S. 
PhotpbAie Baking 
Powder cnaket light, 

^  ^  tender biacuiti^notender biacuica->na 
b i t t e r  a h e r i a s i c «  
They’re graud!

Krnie Pyle

W hen D ishw ash ing 
,%looks like t h i s ! ..

Bentemher that Cwweflpwtfeii caa 
■••kw aBay yraMen Iwwk kwrdi
Conatipatioii can uadennine energy 
•nd confidenra. Take Nature’s 
Remedy (NR Tableta). Contains na 
cfaemicnls, no ininerals, no phenol de> 
tivsU'ee*. N R Tsbietsare different— 
•cf different. Purely trgrtofile — •  
•ombinatioo of 10 vegetable ingredi* 
*Dts formulated over 60 years ago. 
Uncoated or candy coated, tbeir 
action ia dependable, thorough. yoU 
gentle, aa miUiona of NR ’s navw 
rraved. Get b 26f Coovincer Bos. 
Ckntioa: Taka ooly as directed. ^  

N t rOMfOHF/ TOMOaaOW AlffMHV

lAXATlYL

Isn’t the case. We 
•re just barely atarting on a pro- 
gram of bombing that will be long 
•nd tough. Even with heavy and 
conitant bomb
ings it would take 
years to reduce 
Japan by bomb
ing alone. And 
our bombingi are 
not yet heavy.

Too, we have 
lota of things to 
contend with. Dis
tance is the main 
thing, and Jap 
fighters and ack- 
•ck  and fou l 
weather are oUier thlngi. The 
weather over Japan it their beat de
fense. As one pilot jokingly sug
gested. ‘The Nips should broadcast 
ua the weather every night, and save 
both themselves and ui lots of trou
ble."

Almost the first thing the B-29 
boyi asked me wai. "Do the people 
at home think the B-29s are going 
to win the war?"

I told them the pa peri played up 
the raids, and that many wishful 
thinking people felt the bombings 
might turn the trick. And the boys 
said:

"Thal'a what we were afraid 
of. .Naturally we want what 
credit we deserve, but our raids 
certainly aren’t going to win the 
war."
The B-29 raids are important, just 

as every island taken and every ship 
sunk is important But in their pres
ent strength it would be putting 
them clear out of proportion if you 
think they are a dominant factor in 
our Pacific war.

I say this not to belittle the B-29 
boys, because they are wonderful. I 
say It because they themselves want 
it understood by the folks at borne.

Return Flighte Give 
Boy$ the WooUiea

Their lot Is a tough one. The worst 
part Is that they’ re over water every 
inch of the way to Japan, every inch 
of the way back. And brother, it's 
a lot of water. The average time 
for one of their missions is more 
than U hours.

The flak and flghteri over Japan 
are bad enough, but that tense peri
od is fairly short. They are over 
the empire only from 20 minutes to 
an hour, depending on their target. 
Jap fighters follow them only about 
15 minutes olT the coast.

What gives the boys the woollies 
is "sweating out" those six or seven 
hours of ocean beneath them on the 
way back. To make it worse, it’s 
usually at night.

Some of them are bound to be shot 
up. and just staggering along. 
There's always the danger of run
ning out of gat. from many forms 

' of overconsumption. If you’ve got 
one engine gone, others are liable to 
quit.

If anything happens, you go into 
the ocean. That is known as "ditch- 

' ing." 1 suppose around a B-29 base 
you hear the word "ditching”  al
most more than any other word.

I "Ditching”  out here isn’t like 
' "ditching" in the English channel, 
where your chances of being picked 
up are awfully good. "Ditching”  out 

. here is usually fatal.
' We have set up a search and res
cue system for these "ditched" fliers 

! but still the ocean Is awfully big.
! and ifa mighty hard to find a couple 
of little rubber boata. The fact that 
we do rescue about a fifth of our 
"ditched" fliers is amazing to me.

Yes. that long drag back home 
after the bombing is a definite men
tal hazard, and is what eventually 
makes the boys sit and stare.

• • •
Maybe you’ve heard of the "buddy 

system" in the infantry. They use 
it in the B-29S too. For instance, if 
a plane is in distress on the way 
back and has to fall behind, some
body drops back with him to keep 
him company.

They’ve known planes to come 
clear home accompanied by a "bud
dy." and you could go so far as 
to say some might not have made 
it were it not for that extra courage 
given them by having company.

But the big point of the "buddy 
system” Is that if a plane does have 
to ditch, the "buddy" can fix his 
exact position and get surface res- 
cuers on the way.

The other morning after a mission.

my friend Maj. Gerald Robertson 
was lying in his cot resting and 
reminiscing, and he said;

“ Tuu feel so damn helpless 
when the others get in trouble. 
The air will be lull of radio calls 
from those guys saying they’ve 
only got two engines or they're 
running short on gas.

" I ’ve been lucky and there I ’ll 
be sitting with four engines snd 
a thousand gallons extra af gaa.
I could spare any of them one 
engine and SM gallons of gas If 
■ could Just get it to them. It 
makes you feel sa damn hel^ 
less.’*

/f'a Hard to 
Figure Jape Out

Soldiers and marines hsve told me 
stories by the dozen about how tough 
the Japs are, yet how dumb they 
are; how Illogical and yet how un
cannily smart at timei; how easy to 
rout when disorganized, yet bow 
brave.

I ’ve become more confused with 
each story. At the end of one eve
ning, I said, " I  can’t make head 
nor tail out of what you’ve told me. 
I'm trying to learn about the Jap 
soldiers, but everything you say 
about them seems to be Inconsis- 
b;nt."

"That’s the answer." my friends 
said. "They are Inconsistent. They 
do the damndest things. But they're 
dangerous fighters just the same."

They tell one story about a Jap 
effleer and six men who were sur
rounded on a beach by a small 
bunch of marines.

As the marines approached, they 
could see the Jap giving emphatic 
orders to his mea and then all six 
bent over and the officer went along 
the line and chopped off their beads 
with his sword.

Then as the marines closed In, he 
stood knee-deep in the surf and beat 
his bloody sword against the water 
In a fierce gesture of defiance, just 
before they shot him.

What code led the officer to kill 
his own men rather than let them 
fight to the death is something only 
another Jap would know.

• • •
Another little story—a marine sen

try walking up and down before a 
command post on top of a steep bluff 
one night heard a noise in the brush 
on the hillside below.

He called a couple of times, got 
no answer, then fired an exploratory 
shot down into the darkness. In a 
moment there was ■ loud explosion 
from below. A solitary Jap hiding 
down there had put a hand grenade 
to his chest.

Why he did that, Instead of tossing 
it up over the bluff and getting 
himself a half dozen Americans is 
beyond an American’s comprehen* 
sion.

• • •
On Saipan, they tell of a Jap plane 

that appeared overhead one bright 
noonday, all alone. He obviously 
wasn’t a photographic plane, and 
they couldn't figure out what he was 
doing.

Then something came out of the 
plane, and fluttered down. It was a 
little paper wreath, with a long 
streamer to it. He had flown it all 
the way from Japan, and dropped it 
"In Honor of Japan's Glorious 
Dead" on Saipan.

We shot him down into the sea a 
few minutes later, as he undoubted
ly knew we would before he ever 
left Japan. The gesture is touching 
—but so what?

• • •
As I ’ve talked with marines. 

I ’ve begun to get over that 
creepy feeling that fi«bting Japs 
Is like fighting snakes or ghosts.
They are Indeed queer, but they 

are people with certain tactics and 
now much experience our men 
have learned how to fight them.

As far as I can see, our men are 
no more afraid of the Japs than they 
are of the Germtms. They are afraid 
of them as any modern soldier is 
afraid of his foe, not because they 
are slippery or ratlike, but simply 
because they have weapons and fire 
them like good tough soldiers. And 
the Japs are human enough to bt 
afraid of us in exactly the same 
way.

Some of our people over here 
think that, in the long run, the Japs 
won't take the beating the Germans 
have. Others think they will, and 
even more.

For Years Kreisler IMaxetl ' 
Own Music as Another's

I T ’S so qu ick ly  m em orized , so 
*  ea sy , and so e f fe c t iv e  in 
spreads, c loths, sca rfs  o r  p illow s,
this crocheted  m edallion .

• • •
The beginner's delight. Ihe expert’s pride 

—Star u( the East medallion Pattern 
7340 cootaina ducctiona for medallion: 
autebes.

Fritz Kreisler achieved much 
of his fame as a violin virtuoso 
by playing, among others, his own 
many compositnms which he 
claimed weie unknown works of  ̂
minor masters long dead, says 
Collier’s.

Kreisler started this practice 
in his early days of concert work 
through the fear that he would 
not become popular if the public 
knew his repertoire consisted 
largely of his own music; and he 
carried on the artifice for 30 years 
before confessing in 1935.

[hi^ R O Y R L
[pleases A Waysl 
[vL3W Cost 
j VDoubli Action
I vNo Bitter last! j
IV Grifid Inr

M  Bakinz

ROYALIC  " ‘ f l

S.JLS. PHOSPHATE BAXIH6 POWDER 
Cintam No Groan if Tartar

When drying a hairbrush, put 
the bristle-side down. I f  bristles 
point upward, water will drain 
onto wood block holding the 
bristles, in time causing it to split.

A fter washing your window sills, 
wax them. They can then be kept 
clean for a long time by just dust- 

' ing them with a cloth.

Blow dirt from the windings of 
an electric motor with the tire 

' pump or vacuum cleaner. A wet 
: cleaning job will bring trouble.
I — •—

Cut the rover for the ironing 
board on the bias and there will 

I be no trouble with wrinkles.

Be careful in the use of your 
electric cords so wires will not be 
ex(H>sed, or let the two bundles 

I of wires touch each other. When 
removing cords, handle carefully, 

‘ rather than twisting or yanking 
them. Keep all cords dry. Do not 

, fasten to baseboards with staples 
I or nails.

' Cover scratches on dark furni
ture by touching with iodine. 
When dry, polish.

\ i  w  & J

•  When children feel tore and achey with a cold, mb in 
Ben-Coy. Watch the smiles as Ben-Gay brings comfort! 
Contains up to 2Vii times more methyl salicylate and 
menthol—famous pain-relieving agents that every doctor 
knows—than five other widely offered mb-ins. M ifd 
Ben-Gay was especially developed for children.

I

Ernie Finds It's a Small World, After All

The B-29 squadron that my neph
ew ia with la commanded by L t 
John H. Griffith of Plymouth. Pa 

He walked into our Quonset hut 
the first night I was here a ^  
grinned tort of knowlng-like as iw 
were introduced. I felt our paths 
crossed somewhere in the dim past, 
but I couldn’ t recall it  

Finally ha said, "Remember the
RingitlklT’’

"Oh for God’s sake, of course," I 
said. The Rangitiki was the ship 
that took ua from England to Africa 
in the fall of 1942. Colonel Griffith 
was in a nearby cabin on (hat trip 
and we became well acquainted. But 
tha war Is big and time flies, and 
you do forget.

Colonel Griffith has also flown com
bat missions both out of England and 
Africa.

■

1 r
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Social Side Mary Lou Holman

Society Editor W om en’s Interests Phone 52 

Or 159J C lubs - Churclii
Rainbow Girls 
Entertained At 
Hewell Home

W. S. S. Holds 
Bible Study

Youth Choir Party 
Big Success

Bluebonnet Garden 
Club Hold Meeting

Calendar Study Club 
Attends Theatre"

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hewell en
tertained a gn>up of the Rain
bow girls and guests, in their 
home Thursday night March 8. 
assisted by Mrs. Helen Turner 
and Mrs. Bertha Johnson.

The group enjoyed many in- 
tera tin g games and stunts* con
ducted by Mrs, Johnson.

Delicious refreshments were 
served at a late hour to the fo l
lowing: Jean Boyd, June Berry, 
A lice Millikin, Gwendolyn Turn
er, Betty Ruth Goble, Billie Jean 
Shields, Beatrice England, Rob
ert W iley, Bobbye England. Mary 
Frances Kelley, Janice Caffee, 
Ila Frances Prinzing. W L. Hew
ell, Mr and Mrs Janies John
son, Helen Turner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewell.

The WSCS met Monday, March 
12th at the Fust Methodist 
Church

The meeting was opened with 
song and prayer followed, led 
by Mrs. Bi>ggt.

Mrs. Bunstine presenteil Mrs. 
Prinzing who discussed the 4th 
chapter of tlie book of Ephesians.

Those present were Mesdamcs 
Cropper. Pilkenton. Caffee, Kur- 
tzweiU Mellon, Cauthorn, Du\all, 
Prinzmg, Boggs. Morns. Reager, 
Hightower, Bunstine and Chrest- 
man.

Christian Science 
Services

Dor.t turn to drink to drown 
your Borrows; you'll only irritate 
them.

Bark Loe«;e 1021 A. P. 
a  A. M.. ttited meet- 
ings first and third 
.Mondays at S:00 at Um 
Masonic Hall.

Fred Fewin. W. M. 
B. L. Turner, Seeretary

imsukamci staviCE __  bonds
PaOMB'nr MANBCIMINT 

BEAL estate 
SALES AM SEBVICE *

Phone 16€ Office — 113 Res. L

W. A. ROBERTS

Dr. L  Shores
C H I R O P R . A C T O R  

I Phone 93 407 Fast 1st

"Man" IS the subject of the 
La-sson-Sermon which will b* 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientists on Sunday, March 11. 
The Golden Text is: "Speak uni. 
all the congregation of the child
ren of Israel, and say unto them 
Ye shall be holy for I the Lord 
your God am holy ’ iLevitici.s 
19 2

■Among the citations whicn c>'m- 
pri.se the Lesson-Sermon L  tiie 
follow ing from the Bible: "L i i 
Israel rejoice in liim that n.adi 
him" Psalms 149 2 ;

The Le*. -in-Sei mon also in- 
■-lud. '..hi following pi -,3^* 
f: the Christian S<icnce text-
b( ,:k. "Si lerue and Health w ith 
Key ti- thi Scriptures" by ,\1 ,ry 
Baker E.idy "Man reflects infi
nite TYuth Lift and Love. The 
nature of man. thus understood, 
includt - all that is impleied by 
the term,-, ’image' and ’likents-'

used in .Striptuif" ipage 94

A total of 35 enjoyed the Youth 
Choir party, held at the home of 
Mr Guy England, located at the 
West edge of Burkburnett The 
Youth Choir was organized by 
the First Baptist Church, and di
rected by F̂ •t. Oren L. Sutter. 
The choir was a weekly rehears
al each Monday evening, 7:30 to 
8:30. Every other Sunday the 
Choir occupies the choir plat
form at the regular Sunday 
evening service and presents 
special musical numbers. Once 
each month they have a "Fun 
Social" the first of which was 
held in the basement .Audito
rium of the church w ith 20 mem
bers present. A marked improve
ment of the total memk>ership 
was very obvious at the Fun 
Social No. 2. held in the England 
home, this past Monday night, 
w ith 35 present to enjoy games, 
stunts, song test and refresh
ments. Betty Jo Barnett was di
rector of games and Pvt. Sut
ter led the group in singing a 
few "Smile and Sing" songs. With 
weather permitting, the next 
month’s Fun Social according to 
Pvt. Sutter will be a hike and 
Weiner roast

.A most cordial invitation by 
the Pastor, Rev. A  E Harrison, 
the director. Pvt. Sutter and the 
entire choir, is extended to every- 
one between the ages of 13 and 
25. who do not attend Church 
i-lscwhere. to join the Youth 
Choir of the 1st Baptist Church

The Bluebonnet Ganlcn Club 
met Tuesday, March 13 with Mrs. 
Rosa Bazell with Mrs. Grace 
Holloway as co-hostess.

Mrs Emily Houser.^ president, 
presided o v tr t i ie  business. Min
utes o f the previous meeting were 
read by the acting secretary,
Mrs. Mills and approved as read.

Mrs. Zella Mills gave an inter
esting account o f "Teen-Town.” 
Mrs. Rosa Bazell gave an en
lightening report on Red Cross
Work and the money needed to
carry on this work. The club
voted to give ten dollars to the 
Red Cross.

.Mrs. Loretta Hunt gave the 
Treasurer's report.

Mrs. Sadie Jones was director 
for the day, presented Mrs. Flor
ence Gage in "Violet and Blood
stone" and Mrs. Hattie Gilbert 
on "Dahlias” .

Mrs. Fay Smith read a paper 
on “ Lupines" and Mrs. La Rene 
Davis dsicussed Sweelpcas. Mrs. 
Ada Westbrooks conducted the 
Garden Queries.

In the "Green Thumb" contest 
Mrs. Westbrooks' team won first. 
Mrs. Smith’s second

-A plant exchange was enjoyed 
by club members

Lovely refreshments were 
served to one guest and IT mcm- 
bi rs.

Rotary Club meeting time now 
changed to 12.15.

The Lions Club meets each 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the 
Town Hall.

NOTICE—The County Service 
Officer. Frank D. Gray w ill be 
in Burk on tach 2nd Tuesday of 
each month at the U. S. O. Hall 
See H. D. Mabry other days.

Members of the Junior Uni
versity Study Club a ttep^d  the
Palace Theatre Mondi*^' night, 
March 5, as their scheduled meet
ing.

------------o-

Neeley R Vaughu^

Burkburnett last Fri 
said they are hearing  ̂
their son. Jack, wfii u 
Philippines. He repon.3 
18 doing fine ’

High School 

Honor R o ir

Fellowship class meets every 
Sunday morning at 9.45 at the 
MethodiU Church, upper room.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at the USO Hall 1 and 
3rd Tuesday nights at 8 p. m.

American Legion meets each 
Tuesday night at 8:00 at the 
Legion Hall.

The University Study Club 
will meet Wednesday, March 21 
with Mrs. R. A Lincoln at 614 
Park St.

B. W. C. to meet March 20 in 
the home of Mrs. John Brcxik- 
man. 405 East 2nd.

—o-
J. C Hinkle and Jim .Anderson 

V er< business visitors in Oklaho
ma City. Monday.

--------<1

Junior University Study Club 
meets at the Town Hall March 
19th.

.Mrs. W. J. Matthews of San 
.Antonio and Mrs. Walter Myers 
I f Dallas are visiting Mrs Ralp!i 
White this week.

Mrs. A. C Houser has returned 
from Mineral W ills where she 
■pent two im :.ths in the Sanito- 
num.

PT -. A. meets Tuesday, March 
2Uth at 3 45 p. m. at Hardin 
Grade School.

Seniors—
Mamie Browning
Lola Mae Beckham < I
E>oris Bratton
Jean Boyd e I
Virginia Cope j
Mary Frances Kelley 
A lice Millikin 
g illie  Jo Stacy 
j in ic e  Cafft-e 

Juniors—
Wanda Duke 
Betty Steinert 
Ramona Milford 

Sophomores—
Joanna McLean 
Wanda Mea.sley 
Lloyd Story 

Freshmen—
Billy Earl Askins 
Novella Jackson 
Gloria .Minick 
l.jla Monroe 
Bonnie Perry 

Eighth Grade—
W. L. Gibson 
Georgia Harzdil 

------------o------------

Don’t Be' 

Of The Feŵ  

Who Delay | 

And Loscfl
Uina.'iler waits fon 
. . when fine 
(lamaKe is great .  
to protect yoursetN 
erit have wi.s«|y, 
pays!

Talk your iniur 
oi'rr uHh ut. H(| 

glad to help 

the innuranct 
suited to your

Jack Campbell is visiting his 
brother in Abilene this week.

Pendi : P t 'iv y ,  brothiT of D 
R Pi-t -. . y, iriti'd f. a nils in Burk 
Sundav

M .s. C. Bogg.^ left Thursday 
ti vi.sit friends in North Caro- 
l.na.

Acidity-Heartburn 
-Pain After Eating

/ Hare Purchased

TH E C ITY  CAB  
Company

And Will Cnntinui To 

dire Hurkhurnelt

TAXI
SERVICE

Phone 300
Hen Winkles, (Pirner

Tr> Drinkini; Hot Water 
Plus - Right .After eMaN

?■■■ '• a flu- 1 a fi:-d-
: . i i  : ’ = w  — ;t'r d;ffi 1 ■

1 nt N> ' .. ;,1 i- irr f->rmula . 
a ci! l:n w r. w , )a l̂ p , ,- 
11.-- f.l: i i n*-V--r • < -
stom- ;i ui id ■ gas.  ̂ .;r
:domath heartbuni— Neut:a -d 
conta:n<; ■’ bicailxmate of si'u.i 
—and IS Very agreeble to t;iK • 

Her*- all y-iu do Stir one lea 
spoonful in half a gla-s of hot 
water and drink when distrtsifd 
after eating, lake right alt-r 
meals. Relief usually comi.-s 
promptly in a very few minutes. 
Odams Drug Store and ail good 
druggists have NEUTRACID — 
the new and remarkable formula 
fo ’.- excess stomach acid

Mi-  ̂ I. D Russell left Thur.s- 
day ti= vi.sit relatives in .Alabama 
and Florida.

-------------- o--------------

Try This New Amazing

Cough Mixture
M;s. J W. .Alexander is visit

ing with her sister Mrs. L. W. 
Kuser, in Gainesville. Tt xas, thi-' 
week.

Red Cross 
Clubmobiles

Tlo .American Red Cross has 
2oO (luhmobiles in operation. Of 
these, 39 are equippe-d to provide 
movies and music for our fight
ing men in the field

Give To The Red Cross
Y o u  Cor,KL~y

A RED CROSS FIELD DIRECTOR IN .
NEW ZEALAND AR RAN G E* TO 
INSTALL b a s k e t b a l l  R I» o 5 
AND NETS IN THE HOLD'’ OF 
SEVERAL LSTs WHEN THE Srt'PS 
W ERE FREE OF CARGO THERE ijO -i

-'■C 1 V-.-lWAS a m p l e  g a m e  s p a c e

City light Plant
LO Y  NICHOLS, City Manager

LEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF W ICHITA 

Whereas, on the 10th day of 
March, 1945. a pietition was pre
sented to me as County Judge 
cf Wichita County, Texas, for an 
election in the Burkburnett In
dependent Fk-hool District of this 
County an din the Evert Com
mon ^'hool District No. 22, also 
of this County, asking for an 
election on the question authoriz
ing said school districts to con
solidate as the Burkburnett In
dependent School District Said 
petitions bearing the requisite 
number of signatures of resident, 
qualified voters of said districts 
and being in every respect in 
conformity with the law, it is 
my opinion that the same should 

granted.
NOW, THEREFORE, I John P 

Mart’s, in my official capacity as 
County Judge of Wichita County. 
Texas, do hereby order that such 
an election be held on the ques
tion of such consolidation, on 
Saturday. April 7, 1945 at the 
Bui-kbumett High School, Burk- 
bumelt, Texas, with Mr. Ralph 
Davis as presiding Judge and al
so at the residence of Mr. J. L. 
Bills in the Evert School District 
with Mr. J. L. Bills as presiding 
Judge. Said election is for tin- 
purpose of determining whether 
a majority of the legally quali
fied voters of said districts de
sire to consolidate as Burkbur- 
nett Independent School District.

Said presiding judge.s shall 
each select one judge and oni- 
clerk to aid them in holding said 
election, and they shall within 
five (5) days after said election 
make due return thereof to the 
Commis,'ioner’s Court of Wichita 

, County as required by law- for 
holding a general election.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this .State a.od 
of this County and who are resi
dent, qualified v.oters of said Dis
tricts, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters 
who favor the consolidation of 
the aforesaid school districts 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words. “ FOR 
THE CONSOIJDATION” and 
those opposed to such consolidat- 

I ion shall have w-intten or printed 
on their ballots the words 
“ AG AINST THE CONSOUDAT- 
ION.“

Witness my hand this the 13th 
day of March A. D 194^

John P.
County Judge, Wichita County

33-3tc!

An Outstanding S u cce ss-  
In C a n a d a -  M ad ein  U.S.A

Great tor Brem chijl C o u gh s  or 
Th ro a t  Irritations D u e  to C o ld s
'•1.^ K IHK I 1̂

f« r t ou K h f  4ir i - • (,{^1 i n  itaii.-Ti" 
l • « « l i . ! ln g  froti;  • ... i- In rt*M w m t r v  
i Ifl I . K i * y s

I 'aat  w ••rkfnir t r i i ! "  o i t -  
Mu Kl« ) ■ »| :i. k * l t i » - -

• aru! r m t  U>.!Kt «T in l4.«
I G Lu 5 — . i« a fs  a i r  -t .- t.o l }, i-
tH.Npr-l r a w  ur.* t»r tw o
ariil w o r r t  >Ta»fn t u f - ^
T ‘ l| U* t fJlFl, \tnl  ft*-| t l . ‘
vfTt t t o f  Mui klv> a

<1 f r om  r ir« f i t n a d la r  
Rliif* ItisiNuin antJ <*!lur futotli irt; 
lu a l ln tf  i l l rn ts  Mui kli y a I ’A N -

M iM a r r  is ( i . f T f r r r t  f  f r o m  
a n > l i i i r i f  y<*u e-\er a l l  rn***!!-

- n o  ryrun. ciot a bo t t le  lo -  
«lny at any  K'uid d r u c  stor* S a tU -  
fa f t iu n  iruarant* 4'4i *>r m<»n» v ba rk

CORNER DREG STORE

Mrs. Louise DuBovy and lit
tle daughter Joan viistcd frit-nds 
in Oklahoma Citv last week.

Mrs. B. H. .Alexander left last 
Friday for Cotton Valley, La., for 
an «-xtended visit w-ilh her moth
er, Mrs Joe Bounds.

OLD PROm.EMS 
,  SOIA ED ,

Man has suffered long w-ith back
ache, soreness, painful elimination, 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. o f the body fluids— 
rouble leaves. CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
.-our druggi t. For iiulc by 

Corner Drug Store

W. A. ROBl
IM o ir ic  ■ phN«. 

Palace Theatit 
Burkbumett

M;’. W M Utley w ai called 
to the bedside of his mother in 
Hail.'. Tenn., where she is seri- 
ous.y ill.

-------------- o--------------
J. C. Peyton of Benavides sends 

in a le-tev.al for his Burk Star.

Pete Wiatt of Elcctra was in 
Burkburnett Tuesday visiting 
friends.

2 BARBERS
Every Day

3 BARBERS
Saturday

T W O  JOES 
Barber Shop

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M . C. T U C K E R
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

1 •13

(J

' KANSAS CITY TO THE MIDDLE EAST by way of the Amtricsn 
Red Cross. These pants and the shirt came from Red Cross volunteer 
sewing rooms in Kansas City, and are being fitted on a nlcascd little 
Yagoslar refuge by a Red Croas ciTilian relief worker.

BACK  OUR RED CROSS DRIVE  

TO  THE U M IT

Owens & Brumley
Funeral Homes

Burkbumett
Fort Worth Wichita Falls

Bowie 
R. D. Owens

Archer City 

Harold Van Loh

n a t i o n a l l y
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(• MADEMOISELLE

• HARPER'S BAZAAR

• VOGUE

• GLAMOUR

• CHARM

• SEVENTEEN

• JUNIOR BAZAAR
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^ALACE Theatre
, t Your Red Cross Dollar Buys . . . .
ilOOO ptw>̂  collecting blood for
transfusioioi to TKS tcounded Service Men

P ^ D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

•4( ijj/

In Poromounf's 
. Bmg-Bang Musico/I ,  .

J) t!f
^  T h e t U S s y e s *

I )

Mr. and Mrs.
J W. A L E X A N D E R  

art invued to be 
Guests of the 

l iu rk b u rn e tt  S ta r  
tor the showing of 
Sun. or Mon. Picture 

----- ât the-----

Palace Theatre
SEE AD FOR TITLE 

(Present this qpupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tax

First Baptist Church 
Announcements

Calvary Baptist 
Church

I '

SUNDAY and M O N D A Y

II.WCUBK
m i m  BROS.’

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  

BARGAIN D A Y  - 12c &  25c

Sundaj' School. 9:45
Preaching Services, 11.
Training Union. 7.
Peraching Ser\ices, 8.
With the Spring just around 

the comer we should begin to 
increase our attendance in every
SiTVlCl.

With our Sunilay School run
ning over the 300 mark during 
the winter months we should 
reach up toward the 400 mark 
now with pretty spring weather.

Two Important Dates to Re
member;

March 25th is the day set aside 
for our offering for Truett- 
Scarbrough memorial building, 
to be built on the Si'minary Hill. 
Our church should make a very 
worthy offering for this, since 
these two outstanding leaders 
for almost a half a century, have 
given their very best for the 
woik of Texas.

The- other important date is 
our revival— April 29th, thru 
May 13th. Rev. C. Y. Dossey, of 
Port Arthur will do the preach
ing and we are praying for a 
great revival.

Have you found your place in 
the Sunday School and the 
preaching services, the Training 
Union and again at night? Rem
ember you are the loser when 
you fail to be m the services 
each Sunday Thrice welcome.

Pa.-itor.

Sunday School begins at ten 
a. m. with all classes studying 
the tenth chapter of Acts— “The 
Vision That Opened The Ekxir 
to the Gentiles and Enlarged the 
Territory o f the Witnesses.” 
Bring your Bible and study with 
us. The Bible is our only text 
book.

Preaching at eleven o’clock. 
Sermon subject by the pastor, 
“The Praj'er that God Answers.”

Evening services begin at 7 
o’clock, with the young people 
meeting for their devotional and 
Bible study under the direction 
of Oscar McBride. Doris Bratten 
is the president of the young 
people’s group.

Sermon at eight o’clock by the 
pastor. Subject, “ God’s A ll Con
suming Fires Which Finally End 
In the Lake of Fire.”  In this day! 
of compromising on the Word of 
God, the world needs to be call
ed back to the fact that, who
soever plays in the fire shall 
be burned. We have .A God in 
heaven who knows how to love, 
but also knows how to hate sin 
and to punish sin.

You always have a warm
hearted welcome at Calvary Bap- \ 
tist Church, the Church with an j  
open Bible and a warm hand 
shake for all.

Ray C. Morrow, pastor.

Contributors To 

The Red Cross

The entire list w ill appear in 
the Star from week to week as 
the reports are turned in to Paul 
Browning, chairman.

%
R. C. Tevis 7 50
C. D. Shamburger Lbr Co. 20.00 
George Spillers 2.50
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Givens 6.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy England 10.00 
Mrs. Lawrence Ramming 3.00 
Mrs. Daniel Hunt .... 1.00
Mrs. C. R. Mowery . . 1.00
W. N. Moore 1.00
N. D. Wells ... 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crosley 20.00 
M.r and Mrs. Dave Holtzen 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. John Enderly 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O Morris 5 00 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaw ... 10 00 
Mrs. L. Grubbs 1.00
E. L. Potts .... 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams 5.00

5.00
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

..........  1.00
Robinson 5.00 

. .  10.00

Prescriptions

A. L. Reid

Bill

Lutheran Church 
Announcements

I '

li%ts Ik* ytH 
Ibffd e»k
In had
|fKt ik«

kt fa
I n ktsp •

I l l s  ASTHER • HELEN.WALKER

ll.XPTIST IKM K K.AIMO 
}«PEAKt K

Dr. Duke- K McCall. President 
of the B. B. I. and one of the 
youngest presidents ever to as
sume such a responsibility.

Hi:- subject is. Christ's Build
ing a Better World"— Sunday 
morning. March 18th, at 7:30. 
Hear Ye Hun.

Mrs Dutch George of Iowa 
Park visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Goins, Sunday.

The first morning service of 
the newly organized Grace Luth
eran Church w ill be held Sun
day. beginning at eleven o’clock. 
The service w ill be held at Town 
Hall. The subject of the sermon, 
a Lenton topic, w ill be “ Man’s 
True Condition by Nature and 
His Only Hope-.”

Evening services will be held 
at Town Hall, beginning at 8 
p. m. The sermon topic w ill be 
“ Jesus and '.he Novelty Seeker, 
Herod.”

Sunday school will be conduct
ed at the usual hour, 9:45 a. m. 
Come and bring the children.'

With a full program of acti
vities starting next Sunday, the 
attendance and intcrert should 
be in evidence in a large and 
impressive manner.

Come and be enriched through 
the study and meditation of 
God’s word.

Our Motto: "A  Changeless
Christ for a Changing World. ’

Grace Lutheran Church ex
tends a warm welcome to all 
guests at its Bible study and 
preaching services.

Paul Kaiser, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rogers
Mr. Musser ...............
W. J. Walbrick
L. C. Jarvis
M. L. Hillis 
Jennie E. Robinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Mr. and Mrs 
Jack W'atts 
Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Cruce
Burkburnett Motors 40.00
Dick Moore 50c
R. H. Henry 5 00
Rev. and Mrs. A  E.

Harrison 10.00
John R. Moore 5 00
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Riddle 5.00 
Mr. and Mis. J. P. Lawler. 5.00 
Mrs. Stanley Gum 2.00
James Sullivan 2.00
Jim Snoddy 10.00
Edwin Michna 1.00
G. D. Broyles ............. 1.00
Arnold Holtzen . . 10.00
Mrs. Tina Engleman 2.50
Marcella Engleman 2.50
Frank Wolfs 3.00
Wilburn Glass 5.00
Augost Michna 1.00
L. Baumhart . 10.00
W. H. McLten 5 00
Walter Klmkerman 5 00

You can be assured that prescriptions brouifht in by 

your little boy will receive the same careful attention 

jfiven to all prescriptions.

Day
Phone 142

Cannon Drug Store
Prescriptions

Nite
Phone I S i

t O a l f j f ^ c n  t f t q c n c i j  S O r t i q  S t o r e

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Emerson 2.00 Mrs. 0 . C. Gist 1.00
Mrs. Dirickscn 25c Mrs. A. A. Jacobs 2 50
Mrs. H. C. Thompson 1.00 Lt. C. A. Jacobs 1 00
Mrs. Robert Riddle 5 00 Mrs. V’ . W. A lvey 1.00
Mrs. B. J. BoyJston 25c Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West . 15.00
.Mr.s. Brur.er 1.00 Mrs. Paul Frields . 1.00
Mr.''. Hicks 23c Mrs. Ruth Germany . 25c
.Mrs. .A. J. Nickens 25c Mrs. Dave Revier 3.00
Mrs. Hugh V’each 3.00 Mr. and Mrs. O. R. W’ood 5.00

WEDNESDAY and T H U R S D A Y
trofT the novel cy 

/  Fichard Llewellyn,
l A V Y l l D A i y T  outhor of ’ 'Hovy
V llM  V llV n il l  iM Green W es My

n  M ia S K L

Bam o re
BARRY FITZGERALD

DUPREZ-WYAn
UOlU (OOlOVtK * UH MtTU 

lOIIAN MIMII

TEX THEATRE
J 2 c  and 2 5 ^

FRIDAY, S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y  
DOUBLE F E A T U R E

tU s i S T A R W T T

Gen. MacArthur 
Says:

“ The American Red 
Cress is an expres- 

in of humanitar-
. . irh i Bed 

1‘^ r o w  never fails U>r 
Sadler.”

Alto Serial imd Cpurto®®

Your Gifts to The 
Red Cross Make  

This W ork  Possible
I M a yb e  Y o a  K n o w .. .   ̂Q>MKLty |
RED CROSS CLUBMOeiLE GIRLS
se;rve  in  e v e r y  m a j o r
OVERSEAS THEATRE OF WAR. 
SOME TRAVEL IM CROSS-COUNTY 
BUSSES, ARMY TRUCKS, WEAPON 
CARRIERS OR JEEPS —

S y * l^ } j f N E W E R  CLUBMOBILE VARIATIONS 
a r e  l a u n c h m o b il e s  

Cor w a t e r m o b ile s  to  se r v e  sh ip s  ) 
— p l a n e m o b i l e s

( to reac h  is o l a t e d  s p o t s  ), 
AND T R A IN M O B ILE S .

s e r v i c e m e n  w i t h  4 1 , 3 0 0  
p I r SONAL, FAMILY, HEALTH OR
w e l f^ e p r o b l e m s  d u r in g  
ONE 30-DAY PERIOD.

LaSalle Petroleum Corp.
Phil WilHamt, Pret. and Gen. Mgr.

4 G O O D  RULES
1. Fly your kites aw ay  from electric wires.

2. Use dry  cotton string only.

3. Don't climb poles to recover kites.*

4. Don't use metal or wire on kites.
♦i

* I f  your kite does fall into electric 
wires, please call o|ir office, anil PHONE
we will get it dowii,-nndaraege«l PH0 II6 13S

TEXtS ELECTI IC SEIVICE COINPARr
'i'iv

I Li fw
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D

•  MOW om g sio^  fa  aBsornitaJ
fd iiM try  w iU  mot s g p Jy  w ithou t s ta to -  
m o o t  o i  o^M ilM bthif fr o m  th o tt  lo c a l  
V m ttod  5 r « t « «  E m p /o jm o a t  S#nric#.

ESSENTIAL WORK
T w o  auto m «U l workers needed at once 
Oood cotnpensauon. p»r--vy >f wm« k food  
^iforkUkC cooduiotii AppA to M r BrattvMU

C. S. Hamilton .Motor Co.
C 'B RVSLFK  AND

7t# S Pearl
D elias • ‘̂ * * * * ‘

W ASTE D STOKt: M W  %<;k:KA
T ex .is t.:-  m to t . su; .•* o « 
tuiutv. Excellent - : nd 20' r.-?t p**)!-
Its. tixpertrnce nt-it C-^s»der men
up to AO Draft ex en -r  • ; ^rn i n --1 ser
Icen.en A r ; l  M I- C O M P\S% ,
lOHM i.le i SI.. DsUab. Texas.

t iH lT K  r o i  P I P  M »R  I AKM 
Good borne ar J "■ f r̂ ?*%> " party,
^ om a n  for h o .- ^
outride V »k - f; - ^ . s W r •#
Bsx M4 B Kt. •  Pallas Texas.

H IANTED A .tles .- n f » r  '  . 5e?\ St' re. 
V e ile r 's  Variei\ Aisre •*,**-M H 'lU resi. ?? il- 
a ry  t i t  00 week L o it l l .  PaUas. lesas .

W A N TE D  CO l.O K E P M %N to w .ih -»d 
lubricate and d< '■.'rter w  ̂ fX Me-
R E E >  EK i  liy .\ K O l I T (  O 4 erns. Tern.

Business Opportunity
RF A t O P P O K T l M T V  

Start wholes, ie di9tri-^ut;^g business t r r
yourweif Small * : required.

Write for det«
■  IV tO N  *  CO Kiebmead lad.

No obh fa tiors

^ E L E C T R IC  C H U R N _
D leaeer E leetrlt C'berw S.i\r's time, labor 
— iow cost- more ' itter W ^tc for prices 
and mior. Galt Breete i 'e  Pa llas I. T e t

FARMS A N D  RANCHES
B A R G A IN * IN R * N < H »a  

Rere*s real raseb. 2 .cres acres
Im g .ited  well fenced a?.d rrcss-lenced 2 
running streafr^t '̂ 1 water, plente of irnaa* 
tion w ater; decreed fefHred into 4 p.<stures 
Improvements g<od M <in h^'^se 40xd>̂ . 2 
tenant houses Vx35 barn 4Ax70; 2 ftarw 
an es 20xa ^ sheds 33x140. Terms to s..>t 
R eal sheep raack. 2 700 acres deeded and 
P 000 acrea Tay lor Act w l ‘ xc per acre 10
J ear lease with renewal r»f 10 years. Also 

D sections forest reserve OOe per hekd per 
season Rurmmg stream Turkey creek, 
and several smaller atreams Irrigated 
lands along ereek for hav Ic alf^Ma. 2 sets 
Improvements. 0 mUes from loading poir *. 
w ell grassed with gram.r k  bi.uestem State 
highwav runs through ranch 20 miles from 
county se.it town o f 10 OOr S*me owner 90 
years P r « e  t37.SOO for deeded .ands and 
assign leases to purr^saser 
I a les Cssaty. N R rx  ras fk . 2.MO deed* 
ltd and 2.2*0 acres teased o On gnod 
highway good hay meadow w th good wa
ter right gi running stre im thmugh ranch. 
Y ea r  around ranch good shelter with go<>d 
g room house modem enreet heat barns, 
corrals. Ii f.«mily orchard Wiii r ..r 300 to 
2S0 head cattle. S20 000 with -« down and 

>ssesa»on.
R ea l saitle raark. goon acres 4 sets mv- 
provements, 1 set m o;j'rn .tnd ie.«.:v g («d . 
The best ol corralc 4  b..rr.s 2 sectiur.x r.^y 
meadow. .*11 fenced 4  cross fenced h.<s 
plenty good water welt 4  t >nks Grasa ts 
excellent Priced B t l3  00 per acre 
(«aeg small raack. ir r r :  ne.ir tow*n
4  schoc-i Very good impr* Nemer.ts well 
grassed and fenced H.*s pirntv w.«ter 4 
wUl run 100 head cattle If n small ranen 
Is wanted, this can t be beat. P ru rd  
$11.00 per acre
Farms, irrigated, from BO tc 200 acres and 
aevtra l smaller and li-rger rar.ches. Write 
for detailed informapon on these and 
others.

M ILLE R  A TE AC.l E 
Rasas N Mrs.

AT FIRST 
POSOFA

Cotd PteparalJons at diztcttd

Those Beats and Carrots—* 
Remember?

Thsy Were Good I
Of coum they were jcxxi—tho«e 
cmp. tasty carrots and delicious 
beets. So good, m fact, that you 
can hardly wait to plant some more. 
But be sure you plant Ferry 's Seeds 
again so you’ll obtam that excep
tional taste and flavor you enjoyed 
ao much last year.
'Your favorite dealer has a wide 
ranfe of Ferry's Flower and Vege
table Seeds. Have a bsrrar gar
den wnth Ferry's Seeds.

r iiiT -M o is i s iio  CO.
BsSgit 21 Bow Fm«s«H<e 24

I NM OOOa tMtrm XOSmCI f  \ ' ^

V*/7*/\S

r .A N C H E * FOR SA1.2:~AU s:scB up to 
thirty thousand seres, ran be purchased 
with stock and rquapmc it -Ail money 
makers-. A lso irrigated f..rrr.s TiodernW 
euuipped. ctcfte to beet dtfRipe and sruppi~>g 
point R eed s  A gesc ) Kwpid City, s 1>.

Cetersde Farm ssd *(i«rk Rsnrk. 2 5$0 
a. deeded Isnd in one bluck 2 set» amprc*v , 
500 s. farm  land. Fenced crr.xs fe.-.trd 
School bus. R F  D route Prrp  xed R F. F 
line. P rice SIO sere Foexestion Terms. 
Owner Key A. Tewsxead Beene Celerade.

M A C R E *. AO.mo FT STAND ING  P IN E . 
iQisJl house, drilled w^ : i opeland. Ark., 
b'sn Buren County, t s ^ '  hr.

Inquire J .  W A ITO N  
MTT Se S s )le t .C I. W ickaa lO  Kens.

HOGS _ _
K K G IS TE K I I) D I KOCS: 

BOAKS— r.II.TS— PK.S 
Ured by sons of Ycungm-in's Red Wsv# 

f»nd Bur Y C irdin *1
>R E B BKAN.VIN DALLA«t T2 XA*.

PH OTO  FILM
Celle f « r  sue la yesr ked tk ir c - ’ . -rv. no 
<mit. Si/e: 61A and Ilh .u:. ear^ i»n ..r>d 
20. 23s.' r'ich. i.f.U 127 29> •'... S* ■ \ t .iri,
lOn^ order or rurex *  -irr.**' No
‘ .O D orQ»*r» filled 5 tn *• d..” rccs 
erv ire O gerxlieo Ce. Box i:iri .\ssiin. Tex.

SALESM AN W A N T E D
•lleetlea Hale«m«n to troliMt.r.i,*.
■ting slow pay .tcts. f ' r  c.'.i.f it  ur
lore wkl> . pay Oail; 1 lexriag Bureau. 
M4 P r ««y e e t  Ave . ( le v e ls o d  19. Ohie.

" t i r e s

N U - L

FAMOUS DISCOVERY
acts fast on the kidneys

-  to ease painful biadder irritation 
anaed bj eicess acidity in the urine
keuaendn are tkenking DR. K ILM ER ’S 
W AM P ROOT fee kelplag them to re- 
leve Ibe cause ef aeedlets **felting up at 
ifb ts ” . Far tkis pare herbal aiedlciae.

ahysi- 
flew ef

iginallp created by a practisiag ahysi- 
aa. acts ^ ie b iy  t# increase the flew ef 
iae • a • M p s  relieve backache, rua-dowa
ellftg* u acom fo rtab ie  sym ptem s ef 
adder fertutiaa. SW A M P ROOT Is a 
ieatific preparation. A  combiastien ef 
refully blended herbs* roets* eegetabits. 
•isaats. A h a o lu ta ly  nefhiag h a r a h  or  
ik it» to rm -n g  when yea use Dr. Kilmer's 
edkiae. Just goad iagredleats that act 
vt te briag yaa sew cemfertt 
Send for free, prepaid sample TO D AY f 
be tbeuseads e l ethers yew’ll be g M  
at yea did. Send aame end sddrees ta 
apartment C. KIkaer dl Ca.* lac.* Box 
SS. Stamferd. Ceaa. Offer limited. Sead 
swea. A il druggists seU Swamp Rest.

g p p g s Q P Q I Yes. we have it* Gener- 
> E r  r  E lxo  ŝ si/ed box Includes 
attractive gL'*ss shaxcr as premium. 
Postpaid. $1 00.

BOBBY PINS!
s supply While they last. T m  cards, 
postpaid SI 00

i j a i f w  Bilk er human ha lf
n A I K  r l L l ^ o  Regu lar 2 ^  quai* 
ity . four nets, postpaid. $1 00.

BABY PANTS! sw e r ^ a  worried
mother's prayer SOc quality , two 
pairs* postpaid. $1 OO.

r sr <■ odd 100
tm rOmka for •aikeage

CENCtAL PtOOUCTS CO s Ukany. Ca.

S N A P P Y  F A C T S
ABOUT

R U B B E R

SpBPS syntlistU first CBrrIsd 
s« vshklss sksald ks pks* 
tsetsd sfsiatt sws sad
arssthsr. Synthetic coxinqs srs 
psrticulsriy xukiect Is sun 
fkeckt* the keginninf ki 
erseki snd iiiilesfs wssters.

Sotowtitx de«<gncte the Eucommiq 
uia»cidex ex ' tha erdy hordy rubber 
tree ' It li on omomentoltree with 
3 per cent rubber content, en 
omount thot doex net erKOuroge 
ceatmerc-el extroctierw

Textx Ksy# demsnttrsfsd thst 
la axsny respsetx typewriter 
end kuxiaext axechiae relit er 
pleteax ef xyafhetic rakker 
•re equel er taperter te 
fkexe ef aetarel rakker*

TIKI- M
A TTE N T IO N  iv t N tH F K *

90x1* 16-plv Arr-.v C . t bat l i r r i  and 
uncture Proo f tabes. A il prr w ir rri jc 
jbber CO..Liructa- V.. ao m...! oiut-r 
usinras Send certific .’ . ^
KT (S  R l  B H l.K  ID  . Whartsn, Texas.

W IN D M IL L
OR SALE AEK MOTOR H indmiil. 8 fo«^t 
heel, 30 foo l tower u P A. price. A l 
mdition. R. N. r o F I-E X . t ip  Hssik- 
rstrra  L ife Baildiag. D ALLAS, TEXAS.

(louM er a (.tin—
•i the Co«t of One

r ☆  BUY W A R  BONDS

10—45

IS YOUR BARN A HOSPITAL?
I t ' i  only fair to your llvratodc 
to keep time-teste<l Dr. Porter'* 
Antiseptic Oil on hand aluoys 
In your barn, for emergency 
use Remember. e»en minor In- 
jurlei can Kecome serious In
fection sources If neglected. 
Soothes, aids natural healing. 
Chances are your veterinarian 
uses it. Nothing like it for m i
nor burns, bruises, cuts, saddle 
and collar sores, etc. Cse only 
as directed.

Th« GROVE LABORATORIES, INC.
*T. LOUIS S. SIlSSOUSi

M.s.r'i .1 c4b>f t edit r t ii irs

-W EEKLY N E W S A N A L Y S IS -

Germans Fight to Hold  Vital 
Industrial Districts in West; 
F.D.R. Draws Pattern for Peace

Released by Western N raspsp er Union

fi* ........

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

Im provtd  
Vnijorm  
International

SEff iyC CIRCLE PATTERSS

F r o c k  ^  i th  F ig u re -M o ld in o  Ij, 
'•"l e s s o n  •=• B e -R u f f le d  D re ss  for Tots]

By HAROLD U .LUNDQUIST. D D 
O f The v < « « ly  Bibl* Institute ^  O ilcsgo . 
Rtlcascd by Wcsiarn N#wspap«r unloti.

R  t tis ra
I S NOTE Wkca aglaiaax ar# axyrcxxcd la iktxa •slamas, tkM sr# Ibast af .
N « . . * . * . t  l a l * s  .  a . . .  a as lys l. sod a .I  a .c s . . . r l l ,  .1 OH. s . n . * . * . t  I L e t S O I l  f o F  M a f c H  1 8

Bew are Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

rau.se It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you mu.st like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have yc’jr  mone- back

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. B ronchitit

Able to perform the work of 12 coolie*, this elephant load* gas drum* oa 
Amencan tran*port command plane flying *upplie* to troop* in Burma.

EUROPE:
f'ital Areas

With Allied armie* potted against 
both the vital Ruhr and Saar val
ley*. the German* fought snth their 
back* against the wall m a desper
ate eflort to hold on to these indus
trial districts to important to their 
ability to continue the war.

Already heavily battered by aerial 
bombardment, the Ruhr and Saar 
faced the prospect of destructive ar
tillery drum-fire, destined to lay 
their smoke-blackened cities and 
coal and ircn-minmg districts m 
gaunt rums

Offenng only sporadic resistance 
to the rolling columns of U. S. and 
British troops west of the Rhine, the 
Germans beat a steady retreat back 
to the river, evidently intending to 
put up a strong stand behind the 
1.300 to 3.270 foot wide waterway 
rather than in the rolling plains be
fore It. where superior Allied armor 
could chew up their diminishing 
strength.

During the Nazis' withdrawal 
fleet! of Allied bombers roared over 
rear areas, not only smashing at 
road and rail lines in an effort to 
hamper troop movements, but also 
hitting at armored formations con
centrated behind the Rhine for a 
last ditch defense of the Ruhr Full 
extent of the magnitude of the Al
lied aerial bombardment can be 
gathered from reports that British- 
based U. S planes alone dropped 
SI.000 tons on Germany in February.

While falling bark to the Rhine 
on the r .  S. 9tb and 1st and the 
Hritish 2nd army fronts in the 
north, the Germans utilized the 
rugged Klfel and Hunsbrurk 
mountain country at the north
ern rim of the .Saar in an effort 
to slow np the I'. S. 3rd army's 
smash to the south. In every 
way, the Germans, familiar 
from .4 to Z with the country, 
were maki-g every attempt to 
use the trrrai.i to meet the .41- 
lird threat with  ̂ minimum of 
manpower.
Slightly larger than the state nf 

Delaware, the besieged Ruhr cra
dled 75 per cent of the enemy's war 
industry in 1942. with its great coal 
deposits, estimated at 90 per cent 
of Germany's reserves and half of 
continental Kurope’ s, forming the 
basis for its manufactories. Bolides 
armaments, the Ruhr's 5,000.000 peo
ple produced steel, chemicals, pig 
iron, textiles, synthetic oil. high oc
tane gas. rayon, drugs, plastics, 
dyes, bricks, glass and p</ttery.

Smaller than Rhode Island, the 
Saar also relied upon mas.->ive coal 
beds and iron deposits for the basis 
of its thriving Industry, which pro
duced steel, machinery, cement, 
plate glass, shoes, paper and textiles 
besides war goods

Pocketed before by the Ger
mans during the latter's great 
■weeps through Russia earlier 
In the war, wily Red generals 
were taking no chances on being 
nipped off all over again on the 
eastern front.
Although their forces had reached 

the Oder and Neisse rivers due east 
of Berlin on a broad front, the Red 
generals sought to minimize the pos
sibilities of a German attack on their 
flanks far to the rear of the forward 
positinns.

Holding up their fire on the central 
front until securing their fl.mks. the 
Reds exerted strong pressure against 
the Germans strung out along the 
Baltic coast immediately above the 
right wing of Zhukov’s 1st White Rus
sian army. To the south on the left 
wing of Konev'.s 1st Ukrainian army, 
the Reds guarded against the danger 
of a Nazi thrust from Upper Silesia, 
where the latter had set up strong 
lines to defend the industrial district 
and approaches to Czechoslovrkia s 
Axis-worked war plants.

PACIFIC:
Share SpotUfiht

Carrier ptlots. marines and army 
men all shared the sp-'tlight in the 
developing attack* aimed at smash
ing Jap outpost* of the home Is
land* to smoothen the road to Tokyo.

Unchallenged by the once-vaunted 
Nipponese imperial fleet. V’ ice Ad
miral Marc M iticher'i famed Talk 
Force 58 continued to roam in the 
enemy'* home water*, with hi* car
rier planes, following up daring 
attacks on Tokyo, smashing at the 
Ryukyu islands flanking the sea 
route to the east.

Having overrun the southern half 
of Iwo Jima, battle-hardened ma
rine* pressed the remnants of 20,000

-  V

Willi faet g ffle ifg  a «««r4 iii|  to  eom oot*  
xkl  ̂ Jx* prix«x«r r»<9tvrx xm***
frxai I', i  m xrlxfx ! « •  JtM*.

defenders Into the northern part of 
the island, using flame throwers 
along with light arms to root the 
enemy from well-designed natural 
entrenchment*.

In the Philippines, army men, 
having cleared Manila, fanned out to 
the north, east and south to clear 
resistance from the rest of Luzoi^ 
with heavy fighting still ahead.

WOKI.I) PEACE:
Pattern for I'. S.

Once quoted as saying that schol
arly Woodrow Wilson failed to se
cure U. S. entrance into the League 
of Nations because he was not a 
politician. Master Politician Frank
lin D. Roosevelt fired the first gun 
in the campaign to obtain approval 
for this country’ s participation in a 
postwar organization to preserve 
peace in an address to the nation 
and congress on the histone Yalta 
conference.

To assure the effectiveness of a 
postwar peace program, the Presi
dent said U. S. collaboration must 
be two-fold:

First, this country must Join in a 
world organization to suppress ag
gression, if necessary, by force.

Second, the U. S must provide 
relief to alleviate suffering in the 
li'oeratod states, and furnish credits 
for the reconstruction of their econ
omy so that they might be able to 
resume full production and stand on 
their own.

"There can be no middle ground.”  
declared the President. "'We shall 
have to take the responsibility for 
world collaboration or we shall have 
to bear the responsibility for another 
world conflict . . .”

Aid Prencfi
In an agreement that might set 

the patkern for future arrangements, 
the U. S. granted the French a 2i4 
billion dollar lend lease credit to be 
paid within 30 years.

Under the agreement providing for 
shipment of over I ' j  billion dollars 
of raw materials, food, petroleum 
products and light manufacturing 
equipment, repayment would be in 
30 annua] installments at 2-'Si per 
cent interest, while deliveries of al
most I billion dollars of locomotives, 
freight cars, machinery for mines, 
indu.strial equipment, ships and 
barges would be made with a 20 
per cent down payment and 30-year 
amortization of the remainder.

To maintain the present French 
army and double its strength of eight 
divisions, the U. S. agreed to con
tinue lend-lcasing military supplies. 
In return, the French promised in- 

. creased reciprocal aid.

Price Supports Aid British Farmers

Although British farmers now art 
being paid adequate prices for prac
tically all the main food products to 
return a profit on the farm by the 
government, the present British pol
icy is not assured after the war, It 
was reported.

British farmers enjoyed prosper
ity during World War I. but the re
peal of price and wage guarantees 
In 1920 left the farmers without pro

tection when prices for their prod
ucts dropped, driving much land 
Into use as pasture.

In the early 1930s, British agricul
ture had become so hard pressed 
that a system of direct subsidization 
was adopted. The subsidization ayt- 
lem was superseded after the out
break of World War II by a policy 
of guaranteed pitces for essential 
farm products

Lessor subjects and ^
fueled and ccovncMed by 
Council of RtligJoui F<KicaUoo. u »«d  b f 
pcrnuxsion.

TIIK  LAW OF LIFE

irSSON TFXT—Msttbew IS Sl «* 
GOLDEN TEXT—Tbcu shall lev* th* 

Lord t.*iy God with aU thy heart, ard 
with all thy soul, snd with sll thy mind. 
This Is the first snd rre il comrnsndmtrt. 
And the second Is like unto It Thou shall 
love thy neighbor as thyself —Matt“ * *  
22.r-3»

Our lesson present* a great Judg
ment scene—majestic, solemn, stir
ring Many confuse It with the Judg
ment of the Great White Throne In 
Revelation 20 But Matthew 25 it 
obviously the Judgment of nations 
(V . 32) for their treatment of Christ'a 
brethren <v 40). a word referring 
primarily to Jews, but also spoken 
of in Matthew 12 48-50.

The lesson needs broader applica
tion. however, so we suggest that 
we allow the more general princi
ples of Judgment occupy our at 
tcntlon We note that

I. Judgment fHs'lde* (w  SI-33).
The nations, coming before Christ

when He shall have appeared In all 
His glory, shall find themselves sep
arated Into two groups on the basis 
of their treatment of ih* brethren 
of Christ.

The fact that God has drawn a 
line of division down through all 
humanity and that each one of us i* 
on one side or the other ts not a 
doctrine which finds ready accept
ance with modem thinkir.g, but It la 
nonetheless a fact.

No man established that division 
—God Himself did It anl did It In 
love To some It may seem to be 
a hard saying, but It it not. for It 
comes from the lips of the gentle 
loving Jesus.

It is because He loved us enouglt 
to give Himself for us thaj any ol 
us find ourselves on the side of that 
dividing line which assures ut of 
eternal Joy and blessedness.

They who stand on the other side 
of the line do so because they have 
not accepted God’s proffered salva
tion In Christ. Reader, where do 
you stand'

II. Judgment Declares fw , 34-45). 
Our attitude toward God expresses

Itself in our attitude toward our fel
low man. That which we do toward • 
those about ua Is not a matter of 
Indifference, but 1* the basil for 
God's Judgment of our lives Each 
of ut mutt answer for the deeds don* 
In the flesh whether they be good or 
evil. That it true even of the be
liever (II Cor. 5:10), whose salva
tion hat already been determined by 
his faith in Christ.

Here in our lesson, however, the 
failure to do that which shows forth 
God's law of love Is made the 
ground of eternal Judgment. This is 
not because an act of kindness 
itself can be regarded as the ground 
of division, but because the failure 
to give it or do it reflects an attitude 
of heart toward our God and H ii 
Christ, which is in reality a rejec
tion of His way of salvation.

Judgment li thus a revelation of 
the attitude cf the heart, which 
marks a man or woman as being 
either saved or lost. It may be pos
sible to to becloud the thinking of 
our friends and neighbors that we 
may go through life looking some
thing like a Christian, but when 
Christ Judges. It will all be revealed 
to us.

Notice the Importance of a proper 
attitude toward those who need our 
kindness and help. All too often the 
only concern of men and women is 
to look out for "number one”  and let ' 
the rest of the world shift for Itself, j  

Observe also that the Lord Iden
tifies Himself with His brethren— 
what is done to and for them Is 
counted as done to and for Him. 
Compare the experience of Samuel 
(1 Sam 8:7) and of Paul (Acts 9:5). 
Touch God’s people and you touch 
Him. Fail them and you fall Him. 
Serve them and you serve Him. 

n i. Judgment Determines (v. 48). 
Yes, God’ s Judgment determines 

eternal destiny. Life eternal, or 
everlasting punishment, which shall 
it be? That is determined by God's 
final word ol Judgment, but remem
ber that He Judges in accordance 
with the attitude of heart and action 
of li'e on this side of the grave 

Now. for that matter, is a part 
of eternity, and it is consequently 
of great importance that we arc right 
with both God and man now if we 
expect to be right throughout eter
nity.

We need to face this truth of Judg
ment with complete candor and hon
est heart-searching. We agree with 
Dr. Douglass that "we must stand 
with awful concern before this sol
emn truth. Do not hesitate to teach 
this because It is contrary to the 
current of modern thinking or ahock- 
ing to confront. It needs to be faced 
In a brave spirit of realism. (As 
a teacher) you will do your pupils a 
great disservice if you try to shield 
them from the grim implications of 
this truth."

Yes. and also If you keep from 
; them the glorious prospect of eternal 

Joy In the presence of God. The law 
of life It the law of love—love for 

' God, and for Jesus Christ whom He 
hath tent to be our Redeemer, and 
love for His brethren. That law of 

I love rules even in the day of judj- 
. menu
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Date Frock.
A  TEEN-AGE favorite this low, 

round • necked "date”  frock 
has the long-waisted silhouette 
juniors approve of. Narrow rib
bon lacing is a striking accent. 
Self or contrasting ruffles ore 
charming.

• • •
Pattern No S7J0 It designed for sizes It. 

13. 13. 14. 18 and II  Size 12 requires 3>. 
>ards of 3a-inch maleDal; 1 yard macnine- 
made rufTting to trim.

*̂ *̂ 4̂  *̂

7 ASK ME  j
; ANOTHER [  I
y A General Quiz ^

^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ^

1. What Danish king sat on the 
throne of England during the 
Middle ages?

2. What is a pedant?
3. What name is given to the 

marriage of two people who arc 
related to each other?

4. Into how many 2-inch cubes 
can a 20-inch square be divided?

5. 'What 17th century French
woman was a famous heartbreak- 
er even at the age of 90?

The Antwert
1 King Canute sat on the throne 

of England.
2. One who makes an ostenta

tious display of learning.
3. Consanguineous.
4. Into 1,000.
5. Ninon De Lcnclos.

Party Dress for TiL
P O R  a mite of two to six, a (
* little frock with the , 
skirt and ruffle edging bttltp 
love. She'll look as sweet m 
smile in this adorable party; 
I t ’s nice for school too in 'r 
checked cottons.

Pattern No t74.5 U dfiigred I- 
3. 4. S and S yean S:it ] 
yards of 33 or 39-Inch mattrul 

Due to an unusually Urfc demufj 
current war conditions, slirt-tly ntns 
Is required In fillina orders tor 1 1 
the most popular pattern Humbert 

Send your order t<

SE W ING  r lR C I  E PSTTESN I 
t3S Sowlb Wells SL CXb|||

Enclose 23 cents la coins lor i 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.......................Sue ,.J

Name.............................
Address............................

Violinist Suffered Panfs 
Of Torture for the W /iii«|

During rehearsal, the condci; 
noticed that one of his first; 
was not looking himseif. 
Stopped and asked t.he mas if! 
felt ill.

"N o , sir, thanks; I'm afl ript 
was the reply.

The rehearsal proceeded 
ently the violinist again 
the conductor's eye. "Smith, 
said, “ are you sure you're: 

"■Yes, sir, really: I ’m allri 
But Smith seemed to growp 

"Look here,”  said the ccnd’Ji 
"1 really think you ought to 
for some fresh air. you know.

"D on 't worry about me. 
said Sfnitb. " I 'm  Quite a lln^ 
only, I simply loathe mus.c.

Mighty Good Eating.'
“Ua (laws »)• t'Mt

iCellofi’t  Corn Flxkrt bnflg
you ncnrly
live food rirmrnti ol the 
whole groin declared rexeo- 
Ual to human nutritioa.CORN

F L A K E S i i «

THU
T i i a T M I N I  H I I M W J I

rNoMstf cam iimk* "»»'• '" " V jZ  ; 
‘ Hiun muaeulor ochas oM i
NuHiliig Is mur* *hon
•ut relief Hoee'a Ualm*"* briw y -^
M »h » " « «d # e e I »W * "h e e »? r * « * ^  I
pessefrete ImotmmHy, brinf'"* 
cemfertiiif reNef.

Tirad Aching M utciat • Sprain* 
Stiff Joints • Strains • Brui**^

1^^
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^ TO THE ^

e  C R O S S

Burkburnett’s Quota Is $4,600
The hell-on-eaith which war must he, would be far more dif
ficult for our sea, land and air forces to survive -  inentally and 
spiritually as well as physically-were it not for the Ued Cross 
which never leaves their side!

And let’s not forget that in addition to all the demands of 
world-wide war, the Red Cross stands ready to help victims 
of flood, train wrecks, fires and other public tragedies. We 
will have every reason to give more of our dollars, to keep 
the RED CROSS always at “ his side’ ' . . .

This A p p e a l Is Sponsored By The Following Individuals and Business Firms:

Texas Electric Service Co. 

City Cafe

Majors Variety Store 

Elite Dress Shop

White Auto Store

C. A Gray Shoe Shop

Dudley Feed and Produce

Roy Magers
Rcpre:»entinjr (Ireat Southern L ife  Ins.

White House Gro. &  Market

Dickson Oil Company

Burkburnett Laundry

Sid Gamblin Texaco Ser. Sta.

Palace Cafe

Milford Tire Shop

Simmons Garage

B. H. Alexander
RepreseniinK Southwe.stern L ife  Ins.

• A «i*rk*ii pMpU MTvt the men of
rVor’J l!.'? "*  • * *  CoMt Gnara. ThU 1»45 W jr

1'-  ̂*4ikUo«  eyaholiM  lua Cmno •arrlee with tho

The Famous

%
W . A . Roberts

Insurance and Real Estate

L

comes tb 
S/oeâ  fbr

l- O '

IVe/come 
yovr RED CROSS 

Volunteer

for Americin boys JUBnaiino

^  ......incm.

need C rea fo r 'th T evJ r !

Solidtor
not only comes to speak for "Th *̂ 1,’  '"“ ' “ " ‘eer 
‘ o save , i „ e  and f ^ L « ?
^ 'P  to the Red Cross a
contribution for yo ^  ij,” *« your

g iv e  NOW!
g iv e  MORE!

Raylette Beauty Shop 

City of Burkburnett 

A. &  P. Tea Company 

Paragon Tailors 

Duke*s Ser. Station &  Grocery 

City Grocery &  Market 

Mrs. Gilbert’s Flowers 

Panhandle Service Station 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Union Bus Station 

Chamber of Commerce 

Cruce Tailors

G. &  E. Electric Service
Roy Samsill

Nichols &  Kirsh Plumbers
O. A. Nichols —  C'has Kirsh

Magnolia Wholesale Agency
Mrs. Geo. Bryerly, Mjrr.

Keep ym  RED CROSS at his side
GIVE TO THE 1945 RED CROSS WAR FUND

Now , more than e v e r .

M. C. Tucker Ins. Agency 

Smith &  Hatch Hardware

Jim Alexander Service Station 

C. H. Parker Food Store

Burkburnett Tailors C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

J. F. Kelley Grain &  Hatchery Opal’s Dress Shop

Farmers Co-Operative Gin Thaxton Bros. Hardware

Burkburnett Gin Company 

Boyd Bros.

Burk Frozen Food Locker

Winkles Magnolia Station

United Gas Corp.

D. L. Richardson,Market

Burkburnett Motors

The Manhattan

City Cleaners

Garland Furniture Co.

'•na wTHindM American boy» cwme back from the battle froata Umy 
Ind American Red Croas workera in all military and meal koapitaM 
Kidy to help them. Tkia year there will ho more noad than oror 
before for Red Crooa service in domeatk beapitaik Now. more u Im  
ever, year Red Crees ia at hia aide. *

r
} >
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MILFORD RE-CAPPING
i ORADE III TIRES
j|̂ That Are Guaranteed.

m C A N l i N G
I>0\E RIGHT 

•212 Are. H. SHO
Th is B oy  H as Never Let Y ou  Dow n

D o £ t ^ t  L e t  D o w n

tliat \vi are v- pnaid t'f >>’ • 
Thanks aRa;n. Lonnie P F;.^ 
man, S-U".

Now, ciore than e ve r. 

your CROSS is at his side

Pvt, Walter Biaekwell ha.< re
ceived the Purple Heart tor 
wounds receivt'd t>n the \\i stern 
front. His wounds were not of a 
sei lous nature, and after l eing 
hospilalire«i in h raiicv for two 
months, he v. ■ able to join his 
old .,‘ompany in February, His 
w ife lesidcs in Buikburiieti.

VVc.neii’s
C i d  teUi Meeting ^

i  W HEN Y O U  B U Y . , . ,

Mr. and Mi,-. T. P. Dicki v ha\o 
recently heard front all their boys 
in service. They have received 
a reel.! ding made in France from 
Sgt. Samuel Dickey. He was re
ceiving treatment for frozen feet. 
Pvt Leon Dickey, who has bin-n 
in the Aleutians, is expected to 
arrive heme most any day now. 
Pfc. Richard Dickey is still at 
Camp Swift. Texas, with the 
co.mhat Engine«-rs.

Mr. and Mrs B H .\lexander 
have a recent litter from their 
son, Pfc. B H . J :.. w o is on the 
Wiatern L :.t a.- an in fjn ’ ry 
pai atreoper. B. H says he is get
ting along ok . but the bathing 
facilities wer, not ro good. Had 
been 27 liay.- since he had ;.ud 
a bath.

•' t' met •iiii-dry

ni- .1- u >:• -
,\li F. Harris n The iv.eetin..
o p  1 1 t h i  1-  ;  • • C h a n n e l
o f  . . .  I  1 .  t

M. . J »: n Hi- k-m- ti v.. - - U‘ }
id  to 1 . : vacaniy lU Cii .e
Chanman.

Mrs. Jeviel Reed w..,s appoint
ed Mission Chairman.

The program topu was “The 
Things That Make For Peace in 
Tomorniw’s World. Tho.se tak
ing part cm the piogram were: 
Jo Brookman. Jewel Reed. Al- 
hne Fr.elds and Bilhe Thaxton 
Mrs Haiiison cU>sed the meeting 
with a prayer

Those attending and enjoying 
refreshments were Jo Brookman. 
Billie Thaxton, Pearl HarrLson, 
Jewel Heed. Wilma Douglas. Al- 
hne Friel.is, Lillie Rouark and 
one new member, Marion Bar
nett.

Th- i • xt ni. et.ng will b« or. 
Ml ■ h 20’ h in the home f Mr-. 
Jo BriH.kman at 4 i5 ta d  2nd 
Street

Mothers Bread
Try Our 

- \ E W -

ICED DO - NUTS
/« The ('eltophnne Hag

M O T H E R S

H . R. HICKS, Hint.

Capt. Audrey R. gers and 1st 
Lieut. Be. nici SleD'iiald are luiw 
.stationed at thi Davis-Mountham 
AAF Hospital at Tucson, Arizona. 
They are membt r.s of a hospital 
unit which left the State's in 
1943 and spent 15 months m the 
China-Burma theatre i f  opeiat-

AMERICAN RED CROSS
ions.

• X- ■ ' - — ------ ■ —■
•)4* oDundrd .\Merican koy> roar back froa the battle fronts they 

find .karrican Red Ccmk workrrt in all military and na»ai hospitala 
ready to help tkea. This yesr there will be more need than ever 
before for Red Cross service in domestic hospitals. Now, more thaa

WANT  ADS

Mrs. C. Hennis return, d Sun- 
<i.,y eveiiiuu liom Kilgore, wher.- 
sh.e afvnded the funer .l se i- 
vij- of her nepihiw. Edward 
Lee Richards- n He is th. grimd 
s. n i f  Mr.<. Lillie Well.nctor of 
this city. Eiiwaid L. e has made 
several visit,>. hiTc to visit hi! 
grandmother and aunt, in the 
past few years. He was the -= n 
of Mr and Mrs J H. Richard
son of Kilgore, Texas Hi’ left be
hind two brothers.

--------------o--------------

Mrs Bill Redwine attended the. Pvt. Ji.,1 M Grwn,] 
Fat S’ oik  S'.ow Sunday. of Chief .f Poli« ^

---- M. Gr. • ;.as ret.
Mrs Helen Lyles and Miss Jejeune, ,N C,

M c 'i l McB*‘.. attended the Fat a two v ' - (uh 
Stfii k Show Sunday. atives h •

Irvin J. V oge l |
I . AUYEU I

330-332 Waggoner Bldg | 
Wiehita Falls, Texas )

t U l I .  SIRVKP 
Rods • Tq'mi| j

fal l  U. E. 
Fhoae US

Notice of Election*

trtr, your Red Croat u at hia aide.

The Keys to The Success o f This 
Drive Are In YOUR Pocket

For general Carpenter work, 
painting ad leveling houses, see 
O. S. W ILSON Located m old 
City Grcxrery Ar Market Bldg., 
next to Boyd Bros. Also stor
age for household furniture and 
cabinet work.

25-tfc.

City Grocery & Market
SPIRELL.A individually designed 
corsets, girdles, brassieres and 
surgical garments fitted. Also 
Hemstitching and Baby Sewing. 

I and Embroidery. Mrs. R. R. Al- 
Ivev, phone 31J, 618 East 2nd St.

15-tfc.

PR IN ZIN G  &  HICKS, Props.
H ESRY PRISZISG  306 • S A \'E.\l'E C J. \ . \fflCKS

APPLIANCES REPAIRED— 
Electric irons, fans, motors, ra
dios. etc. G. A: E. Electric. Roy 
Samsill. Next to Burk Laundry. 
Phone 144. 30-tfc.

With The BovsJ

IN  SE R V IC E

'A

Sgt W. B. McNeill, who ||R'' 
rved 27 months overseas vro. 

the Signal Corps, w ill a rtiw  
about the 15th of March at For! 
Sam Houston, Xexas. prior to vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mn- 
D. C. McNeill here in Built,

BABY CHlX-.-Ml popular breeds. 
Baby Roosters in stock now. 
Vigoro. Chick Bed (litter), Poul
try supplies. Field Seeds, Bulk 
Garden Seeds, Hybrid Seed Corn. 
Dudley Feed A: Produce 31-tfc

Robert AI. Robinson has bo^n 
promoted from Corporal to Sgt. 
He is in the European Theatre.

L A D itS — Pick up your winter 
coats and bring in spring coats. 
Mrs. Keys Resale Shop. 2nd 
door East Modern Barber Shop.

32-2tc.

T-4 Joseph W. Ferguson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs J H Ferguson^ re
cently received a ertfemendation 
from the commanding officer of 
ine 102nd Engineers somewhere 
tn the Pacific, for work he did 
•n a club building. The commen
dation reads in part: "Tec 4
Ferguson was carpenter foreman 
during the period of construct
ion and during that time display
ed a superior degree of tech
nical skill, initiative, and or- 
ganizaHonal ability. Through his 
efforts excellent results were ac- 
eorcplished. " Ferguson has been 
overseas almost three years and 
longs for the time when he may 
leturn home for a visit.

CpI. Billy James and w ife are 
vLsiting in the C. C. Gilbert 
home. ■ ’•

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wolfe re
ceived word last week that their 
son. Platoon Sgt. Lloyd R Wolf 

; has beei^ slightly wounded in ac
tion on the fourth day of the 
battle of Iw’o Jima. Lloyd is now 

, in an army hospital somewhere 
in the Pacific.

Montrcll E. Mills, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan A. Mills, 
Route 4, Box 149, Wichita Falls,' 
Texas *has been awarded his sil-1 
ver pilot's wings and appointed i 

ĵ an officer in the Army A ir Fore-1 
fes upon completion of his twin-; 
; engine advanced training at th is! 
Top o’ Texas unit of the A A F ' 
Central Flying Training Com
mand.

He is a 1942 graduate of Burk- 
bumett High ^hoo l.

F’OR SALE -4 room house and 
lot in Burkburnett at 115*2 Ave. 
E. See Nellie Harms at Devol, 
Oklahoma. 33-ltp

FOR SALE— Equity in a five 
room modern FHA house in 
Roselawn. Monthly payments 
$25.79. See M. C. Tucker Insur
ance Agency. 33-ltc.

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Burkburnett Inde
pendent School District that an 
election be held at City Hall, in 
the town of Burkburnett in said 
Burkburnett School District on 
the 7th day of April, 1945, for 
the purpose of electing two 
5>i-hool Trustees for said Burk
burnett School District.

Mr. W. A. Roberts is hereby 
appointed Manager of said el«?c- 
tion and he shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and 
said election shall be held in the 
manner prescribed by law for 
holding other elections.

The returns of said election 
shall be made to the Board of 
Trustees of said Independent 
School District in accordance 
with law.

A copy of thi.s order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this board shall 
serve as proper notice of .said 
election, and the president shall 
cau.se notice of said election to 
be given in accordance with law.

In testimony whereof witness 
the signature of the President 
and Secretary of said Burkbur- 
nett Indepi-ndent School Dis
trict and the seal thereto here
under affixed this 5th day of 
March. 1945.

Henry FTinzing. President, 
Burkburnett Independent School 
District.

Attest;
D. F. Douglas, Secretary.

,32-4tc.

D E A D  Cattle,
Horses, Mutes, Hogs

Removed FREE
(Uuikinned) From Premises

WEST TEXAS  
RE.MIERIXG FEAST  

J  C. C H E N A l’L T  
PHONE Day or N ifb t 

6565 Collect 
WichiU Falls. Texas

WELDI, ^
% A c e tg le n r  and 
1 A L S O  SHOPTd

iB . & G . i e
)

M. E. (Hiil)i 
At Old H. d; W.l 

Wichits His

SAWS DULL —Saws filed cor
rectly, first df>or West of Boyd 
Bros. 33-ltp.

Pfc Bill Jeffers, who is sta
tioned at Geiger Field. Washing
ton, has been visiting in the F. 
G. Jeffers home.

Cpl. Jerald D. Ha.sh, battery 
agent, is a member of the 338th 
Field Artillery Battalion, which 
recently has been shelling High- 

i way 9 connecting Bologna and 
I Ravenna in Italy. This unit is 
I credited with more than 300 days 
in battle and w'ith having fired 
more than 175,000 shells at the 
enemy. Cpl. Hash’s w ife Evelyn 
lives on Rt. 1, Burkburnett.

Cpl. George D. Scruggs. Jr., is 
a member of the 143rd Artillery 
Battalion which recently re
ceived a commendation from 
their commander, Lt. Col. W al
lace H. Nickell, for efficiency as 
a .fighting team. The accurate 
fire of this group has given the 
infantry the support it needed in 
taking objective after objective.

LOST— Brown wallet containing 
money and personal papers be
tween Sheppard Field and 
Grandfield, Okla. Reward. Lt. S. 
Nelson 2618th Army A ir Force 
Base Unit, Sheppard Field.

33-2tc.

FOR RENT—-3 room apartment 
with private bath Mrs. B L  Mc
Donald. 126 Ave. C, 33-tfc.

NEW LOCATION
G. &  E. ELECTRIC  

Roy Samsill, Owner Phone 144

N ICH O LS &  KIRSH PLU M B IN G
O. A. Nichols Chas Kirsh

Office Phone 144 Res. Phone 494

A V E N U E  D

Next Door South Burkburnett Laundry

T-5 Glen Gilger with the A ir 
Corps Engineers on Guam, was 
awarded the Bronze Star Febru
ary 18. 1945. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Gilger, Rt. 
1, Burkburnett. His w ife resides 
at 126*-2 Avenue C. Glen has been 
overseas almost a year.

LAU ND R Y now open. Mrs. Bill 
Day. 121 Wigham St. Phone 391. 
Burkburnett, Texas. 33-ltc

The following i.< a quotation 
from a letter received by Mrs. 
Mae Barker from her brother 
Lonnie Paul Freeman who is with 
the Seabees on Guam in the 
Marshall Islands. Lonnie Paul 
was recently promoted to the 
grade of Seaman Fir^ Class.

" I  wish to thank the Burk 
Star for sending their paper to 
me. It gives a guy out here a 
chance to know a lot that is go
ing on back in his home town. 
I wish to thank all the p ^ p lv  
who are buying bonds to help 
win the war, and to help all of 
us guys get back>:HoMe to our 

' loved ones. I want you to know

FOR SALE— Turkey poults. A v 
ailable March 22nd and 26th. 
Dudley Feed & Produce. 33-ltc

FOR S A LE -S W E E T  SUDAN 
SEED—One of the original var
ieties. $10.00 per 100 lbs. Why 
plant the plain Sudan seed when 
a few cents more per acre will 
plant a sweet Sudan. Seed will 
be available after April 1st in 
warehouse located at Cookietown, 
7 miles North Randlett, Okla.. on 
Highways 277 and 281. James W. 
Kinder, Kt. 1, Randlett, Okla.

33-3tp

FOR SALE— 6 foot Frigidaire 
electric box. good condition. Sec 
Mary Blanar, Rt. 1, Burkburnett.

33-2tp.

Lubbock. March 13,— Easter 
holiday vacation at Texas Tech. 
College is scheduled to begin 
March 29 at 6 p. m. with classes 
resumed at 8 a. m. April 4.

Let Us Cure 

Your

P O R K

Grow Husky, Healthy Chicks witt| 
Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter

Briiifr your fre.sh killed 

meat here to be cured. 

We have the facilities 

and the know-how to do 

the job rijrht.

Meat is precious . . . .  

Don’t take chances let

ting it spoil.

'T 'H IS  YEAR, start your chicks on 
Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter, the feed 

that’s built around wholesome, nu
tritious oatmeal, and fortlhed with 
nature's richest vitamin combination. 
Concentrated Spring Range. These, 
along with other ritamin-iich sources 
give your chicks a Vitamin Boost for 
growth, livability and vigor.

Then follow the Ful-O-Pep Re
stricted Feeding Plan, the way that 
may save you as much as 30% to 50% 
on feed cost, at the same time, raise

big, husky, profitibUp
thst fill out and staj»
ducUve for several 
feeding plan that’s 
of the nation’s outsh 
raisers, and the pl«» 
duced over half 
laying champions sask̂
breeds. ^  ■

To grow chicks 
•  even feathering and «- 

aee ua now and osd^ 
meats of Ful-0-P»P

Ful-O-Pep Starter—per 100 lbs. •

Big Egg Starter Growing Mash 
Per 100 lbs.

Complete Line Ful-O-Pep Feed*»
Supplies

Burk Frozen 

Food Locker

J. I . lirookHhear and 

C. J. Morrison, Owners 

Victor Van Eoh, Mgr.

Dudley Fe
&  Produce

LEO  D U D LE Y , Owner

d09 East Third
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